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January 24, 1991, Thursday
Reception for Freshmen, sponsored by the Alumni Association,
in the Eakins Lounge
Alumni Associa tion Executive Committee me eting
February 28, Thursday
Alum ni Association Annual Business Meeting
March 15, Friday
Par ents' Day, sp onsore d b y the Alumni Association
March 28, Thursday
Alumni Association Executive Committee
coc kta ils at 5:15 and dinner at 6:15, Faculty Club
meetin g at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall
April 25, Thursday
Alum ni Association Executive Committe e
coc ktails at 5:15 and dinn er at 6:15, Facult y Club
meetin g at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall
May 23, Thursday
Alumni Association Executive Committee
coc ktails at 5:15 and dinner at 6:15, Facult y Club
meetin g at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall
June 6, Thursday
Sen ior Class Party, spo nsore d by the Alumni Association
June 7, Friday
Alumni Banquet
June 8, Saturday
Women's Breakfast
Reunion Clini c Presentations
Dean 's Lun cheon
Tour s
Reuni on Class Parti es
June 9, Sunday
Far ewell Brun ch
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Opening Exercises Introduce
A New Team for A New Decade
T his year the traditiona l O pen ing Exercommon, fo r w e'v e b een sc rut inized
and Dean of Jeffer son Med ical
cises of Jefferson Med ica l Colleg e cel eca refu lly and select ed from a mu ch
Colleg e, who w ith J ussi J . Saukkone n,
brated not only the b eg inning of the
M.D ., Dean of the College of Gradua te
la rger number. I join with you in
167th academic yea r of the Med ical
Stud ies, and Law rence Abrams, Ed .D.,
op tim istic anticipati on , so me anxi ety ,
Co llege, but the b eginning o f a new era
and d edi cation to d oin g a good job !"
Dea n of the College o f Allied Health
for the entire niver sity. On WednesSciences, we lco med a total of 616 new
Dr. Bruck er , like Mr. Stra tton ,
day evening, Se p te mber 5, Pau l C.
stude nts to th e Unive rsity : 22.3 in
alluded to th e high m or ale at Jefferson ,
Bruck er, ~I.D . , Professor o f Family
Jefferson Medical College, sixty-three
a nd d escribed bri efl y th e insti tution's
Medi cin e, wa s insta lled as the third
166-year history, for the b enefit of
in th e Colleg e of Graduate Studies, and
President of Thomas Jeffe rson niver newcomer s and parent s. But he then
3.30 in the Colleg e of Allied Heal th
sity, and Ja mes W. Stratton marked the
Scienc es.
mov ed quick ly to th e cha llenges ahea d ,
b eginning of his tenure as th e C hairciting the four issues whi ch he co nsidMan v of th ese students w ere on hand
ma n of the Board of Trustees.
ers of paramount importan ce in th is
at th e Aca d emy of Music to obs erv e
For the oc casion the cer emony was
th e investiture of Presid ent Bru cker,
d ecad e: cos t containm ent for hea lth
moved from its usual location in
an d he w elcomed the m with a touch
ca re, research , ca re of th e eld erl y, and
~ l cClellan Hall to th e Acad em y of
o f w himsy: "You an d I have much in
ed uca tion.
~I usic, whe re th e co lorful robes of
del egat es from ac ade m ic institutions
across the nati on wer e min gled w ith the
op ulent decor o f the Academ y to c rea te
a b eautiful pa geant.
Bruce E. Ja rr ell, ~ I.D . '7:3, Professor
of Sur gery and Director of the Division
of Transp lantation Surgery, se rved as
Grand Marshal for th e ce re mony. Dr.
Bruck er's pastor, th e Hcvercnd Hob e rt
Hyson o f Trinit y Lutheran Church in
Lansd ale , Pennsylvani a, o ffe re d the
invocation a nd b en edicti on .
~Ir. Stratton, wh o had chaire d the
twent y-p er son Search Co m m ittee
~
~ ------'r-~-- ---...,.--..,------ .. which had selecte d Dr. Brucker as
President , op en ed th e convoca tion
with an ex p ress ion of tha nks to the
8
I
oth er member s of tha t comm ittee, and
Th e Bruck er family watches Dr. Bruck er's investitu re at the Academy of Music.
then refl ected bri efl y on the tw enty
yea rs he ha s se rve d as a Trust ee, saying
that in his view one o f th e niver sity's
grea tes t stre ng ths is its focu s on th e
health ca re field s. li e also cite d what
he described as "the eno rmo us reser voir
of goo d will a nd high morale that
embo d ies the sp irit" o f Jeffer son , noting
that this charac te ristic is unu sual for a
ver y bi g instituti on. "At th e core of this
Jefferson esprit," he sa id , "a re the nin e
thousand living alumni of the Univer sity." He called up on eve ry m ember of
th e niver sit y co m m unity to "continue
to raise the sta nda rds o f excellence" b y
co nstantly striving to impro ve the quality and the outp ut o f J effer son 's ed ucation al pro cess and research process,
and to p ro vid e th e fin est health care
av ailab le.
Mr. Stratton then introduced Jose ph
.
\£
S. Gonnella, M. D., Senior Vic e-Preside nt,
Dr. and Mrs. Bruck er greet Dr. and Mrs. Henry H. Perlman, '18.
~
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From Dr. Brucker's Inaugural Speech
Cos t containment for health services is
at the top of almost all pri ority lists.
Why? C urre ntly, ab out twelve and onehalf per cent of our gross national product goes to health care . The United
States will spe nd approximately $640
billion for health ca re this year, or
ap proxima tely twenty-f our hundred
d ollars annua lly for eve ry man , wo man,
and child (as op posed to approximately
nine hundred d ollars per person annually in Japan).
Manufacturers of pr oducts, pr oviders
of other serv ices, and con sum ers claim
they canno t sup po rt a larger bill for
health care without significant, harmful
effects to our nati onal econo my. They
claim furth er escalation of health care
costs will mak e prod uc ts too expensive
to sell, further impair our position in
the wo rld marke t, for estall othe r services desp er at ely need ed such as child
care and ed ucation, and, of necessity,
result in high er cos ts for the patient.
Yet , pati ent s wa nt a co m plete spe ctru m
of services available in conveni entl y
locat ed co mm unity hospitals-despite
the fact that one- third of the nati on's
hospit al b eds rem ain em p ty. To d at e, as
a result of pr evious hospital expa nsion,
regionalizati on for the deliver y of care
is not an accep tab le conce p t for
patien ts or ph ysician s.
O the r fac tors significa ntly influ en ce
health ca re cos ts. We have not fully
explored or implem ent ed the merit of
pr eventi ve services; but we have see n
significant strides result from smo king
cessa tion and bett er nutrition.
We have not dealt effec tively with the
cos t of litigati on and the associat ed
expense of the defensive practi ce of
me d icine . ew, aweso me techn ology
con tines to come in exciting waves, but
we have not always learned how to use
it discriminatin gly and efficie ntly. On
the othe r hand , we cannot ign or e the
promise that new technology holds for
further strides in medical care .
We have not develop ed a satisfactory,
b alan ced mix of ph ysicians for the efficie nt deliver y of care . And as health
care becom es more and more co m plex,
the nee d for a larger number of nur ses
wi th new skills is inevitabl e. Similarly,
in othe r allied health professions, new
op po rtunities for well-trained pr ofessiona ls appear unlimited.
It is easy for all o f us, patient s and

health professionals alik e, to "want our
cake and ice cr eam too. " Man y think
that government -sponsored nati onal
health insurance is the answer to all our
health care delivery problem s. Others
feel strongly that if you want ad equate
care, all you have to d o is cha rge it and
pa y for it. This latt er attitude ignor es
the fa ct that at this mom ent thirtyseven million peopl e in the United
Stat es ar e unin sur ed and thirt een million are inadequately insur ed .
The answer to cos t containment
probably lies some whe re b etween
these extreme views. Academi c health
ce nte rs, alon g with business, lab or, the
insurance industr y, consume r gro ups
and the government , mu st scientifica lly,
econo mica lly, and crea tively explore
solutions to these problem s. Cos t
conta inment issues require constan t
dial ogu e and vigilance ab out the
importance of high-quality medi cal
care . We cannot deny the significa nce
of the challen ge, put our head s in the sand ,
and hope that these issues will go away.
We mu st challenge some of the powerful political and medi cal "turf issues"
involved. We mu st develop sound,
rati onal clini cal policies that will help
curtail the escalating cos ts of health
ca re . Simultan eously, we mu st ed uca te
all health pr ofessionals to focu s on w hat
is efficient and to give up indiffer ent ,
waste ful attitudes. We canno t afford to
oversell wh at medicine can d o or to
ignore societal problems suc h as poverty, lonelin ess, lack of security, and a
det eriorating social fabri c whi ch contribute to maj or health probl em s. Many
of the answe rs to these problems will
never b e found in a pr escription
b ottl e alone.
It is m y b elief that if academi c health
ce nte rs and the health professionals
don 't get invol ved in the co st containment issue, some expe d ient solution
dealing only with the bottom line will
b e forc ed upon us, regardless of th e
best inter ests of patient care.
Research is the second important
issue. A decade ago , Jefferson made
a ren ewed co mmitme nt to research.
Since then , great strides have b een
mad e, including the curre nt erec tion of
a 150,000-square-foot building for the
life scie nces, that will allow many new
investigators to come to Jefferson . Why
is this commitment so important to

Jefferson 's mission?
Acade mic cur iosity, the search for
new knowled ge, and pro blem solving
are the backbone of goo d teachers,
goo d clini cian s, an d good medical car e.
They provide an exci ting stimulus to
students and facu lty for continuous
aca demic growth. Wit hout them the
entire institu tion will suffer from complacency and ma laise. Th e scientific
basis for the practice of medicine and
the deliver y of health care cannot
be ign or ed .
In the next decad e, research will
make some of the most sign ificant contributions to pati ent care. Where this
will lead us is hard to pr ed ict, espe cially in view of the new era of mo lecular
biology. Th is d iscipline enables scientists to probe the cell and determine not
only what components are responsible
for health fun ction, b ut also what
abno rma lities may con tr ibute to con ge nital defects and disease and how to
correct them . As we mak e these discoveries, new ethical qu estions and d ilemmas will occur.
Despite all this exci tement and challen ge ther e are sto rm clouds on the
hori zon . The gove rnment has cut back
on resear ch support. It is now more difficult to ob tain fun d ing . Ther e is a fear
that well-esta blishe d research teams
will b e b rok en up and that any basic
resear ch will be replaced b y practical
or dir ected resear ch . The number of
bri ght young investigat ors is d windli ng
b ecau se fewer and fewer are being
train ed. Som e say the decreased
nu mber has reached crisis proportions.
Wh at can Jefferson d o about this?
We mu st selec t and focus on important
resear ch areas. We shou ld encourage
interdep artment al cooperation, and collab orative wo rk b etween clinical and
ba sic sc ience faculty. Strong research
programs will ensure the vitali ty of the
Colleg e of Graduate Stud ies and educat e the need ed investigat ors for the
future. We sho uld enco urage research
effor ts in the allied health professions.
We have, sho uld, and will con tinu e to
explore relationships bet ween the
academic co m m unity an d industry. As
we b ecom e eve n mo re successful in
research endeavors, it will become easier to recruit excellen t facult y and student s, the mainstay o f the institution.
CON TINUED ON PAGE 15
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In the Words of Mr_ Stratton
James W. Stratton , Ch airm an o f
th e Board o f Tru st ees, is Preside nt
of Stratto n Mana gem ent C ompany, arl illvestm ent manage m ent
f irm , in Plymou th Meetin g, Penns ylv ania. He holds a B.S. degree
in ge o ph ysics fro m Pennsy lvania
State Universit y, and {IT/ l'vI .B.A.
fro m Harvar d Busin ess Sch o ol .
Prior to [ormin g his own co m pa llY he tlXl S Presid ent and C hie f
Exec utive O f fice r o f Drex el Firesto ne, ln c . He is c urrentl y C hairm all o f th e Board and CEO of
Fitulat ox , a pri vat ely owne d
f inanc ial se rvice s co m panij. A
D irect or of ALC O Standa rd C orpotation , Gilb ert Associa tes, SEI
Corpo ratio n, and UG I Co rpo ration, he serves as C hairm an of th e
Stratto n Growth Fund and Strat tall M onthls] D ividend Shares.
Mr. Stratton f irst came to
jefferso n as a Tru st ee ill Octo ber
1970. Since th en he ha s serve d as
C ha irm an o f th e C linical Affairs
Co m m ittee o f th e Board, th e
De velopm ent Co m m itte e , and th e
N o m inating Co m m ittee, and as a
m embe r of th e Joint Conjc rence
C o mmitte e an d the Je f fersoll Park
Hospita l Co m m itt ee . He teas a
trustee m ember, and C huirm au,
of the Preside ntial Search
C o m mit tee .
M r. Stra tto n describ es his fami ly as olle o f his m ost import ant
interests, includi ng his w ife,
A rl ene, and th ree dau ght ers,
Susan , [ea nuc, and Caro l. a ll
a fa m ily farm in Bille Bell th ey
hace shared {Ill int e rest in raisin g
C hris/ma s trees, as icell as tennis
an d read ing.
Th is A ugust Mr. Stratton talk ed
wit h th e Alumn i Bulletin ab out
som e of th e crite ria f or th e selcction o f th e lIe w Preside nt , and
ho w he views th e team approa ch
he and Dr. Bru cker w ill haec {I S
th e y lead Jeffersoll ill th e 1990s.
- - -- ------4 JEFFEHSOI ALUMN I BULLETI

I am delight ed that I have Dr. Brucker
to work wi th. From an op eration al
stand p oint I canno t ima gine a bett er
CEO b ecause he has a gr eat sense of
human ity as well as outsta nd ing leadership ca pa b ilities. One of the charac te ristics that we wer e looking for in the
new pr esident was a leader as op posed
to a manage r. You want manageria l
skills, but you reall y need to have lead ership and the resp ect of your co m patriots. Paul has both of those.
I have been amazed at how fast
the transition has gon c and how wellentre nched Dr. Bruck er is in a sho rt
peri od of tim e. I think a large part of
this is du e to the fact that he knew
everybo dy and so he did not have to
mak e assessm en ts of peo ple, If we had
brou ght in a president from outside , it
would have tak en him or her more than
a year to ge t to kn ow the charac te ristics
of the peopl e around him or her, whe reas Paul has bypassed that stag e.
The othe r thing that mad e it so easy
is that as soon as Dr. Brucker had been
elected , Dr. B1ueml e [Pr esident Em eritus of Thom as jefferson University]
brough t him into the transiti on pr ocess,
and in a fairl y q uick fashion , turn ed
over mu ch of the potenti al future
decisio n-maki ng to him.
On e of the issues that we sense is
go ing to be very import ant over the
next tcn yea rs is the allocation of
resour ces to hea lth car e, Initiall y
that mean s trying to sec ur e as man y
resourc es as possibl e: lobbyin g with
gove rnments, negoti atin g with Blue
Cross, and all those traditional funding
mechani sm s.
What we are worri ed abo ut is that as
the pop ulati on ag es ther e is going to be
someth ing like rati onin g of health care,
so we are go ing to gc t into serious discussions among the govern ment and
soc iety and the pr oviders as to who gc ts
ca re and how ra tioning tak es place. I
d o not think it is a qu estion of wh eth er
we will have ra tioning; it is a q uestion
of wha t kind . The Cana d ian and the
British sys tems of health ca re alloca teby waiting lines! Som e of the sta tes are
involved in the early stages of rati onin g.
Not bein g ab le to afford health insur an cc is a form of allocati on of serv ices.
Who pa ys for the hip replacem ent
for a gra nd mo ther w ho is over eightyfive? This is a very mora l, jud gm cntal
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issue of the sor t we are going to see
creeping in more and more.
We are not goi ng to b e the pri mar y
forc e in decidin g this. We have to be
aw are of the ph en omeno n and we have
to underst and it, but the primar y Forces
are go ing to b e those bod ies that pay
the bills. You ca n start with the federal
govern me nt (Med icare), the states
(Med icaid), pri vate ind ustry (l-IMOs),
and Blue Cross/ Blue Shield insura nce .
Ther e is pr essur e from all of them to
reduce their co sts an d increase
efficien cy,
The rati onin g of health care raises
som e very import ant sociallmo ral
issues as we ask " How d o we d o it?"
Probab ly the greates t lab or/ manage merit issue right now is that ma nagement is tryin g to avoid fundi ng retiree
health ca re and lab or is trying to
impose and ensure it. Of course right
b ehind that is health care for the act ive
e m p loye es.
Wh en you arc dealing with q uest ions
like this you need the high est for m of
leaders hip you can possibl y ge t and I
think that Dr. Bruck er is an exce llent
selec tion for the role. He has a grea t
deal of inter est in geriatrics as a specialty,
CONTIN UED ON PACE 6

The President's View
Dr. Brucker met with the Alumni
Bulletin aft er his elec tion and b efore
assuming office to share his thoughts
abo ut jefferson.
Of his elec tion as President, he
said , "I'm very exc ited about my new
resp onsibiliti es. Th e dedication and
talent of the Board members and the
streng th of the cur rent managem ent
team mak e this an attractive position.
I continue to b e impressed with the
unique spirit of jefferson -a pride in
doing thin gs very well, and a tradition
of acco mplishme nts by cons ensus . I
think mu ch of the upbeat spirit of the
facult y and staff can be credited to our
past leadership which allowed people
to feel co m fortable sharing new ideas ,
and to be apprecia ted for their effo rts.
"O f course, the jefferson alumni
deserve menti on as a very special
gro up. I have continually been
impresse d with these enthusiastic
people so unselfishly conce rne d
about all face ts of their institution .
T heir involvem ent and inter est are
invaluable."
Dr. Brucker talked abo ut his pr eparation to assume the Presidency.
" My first priority will b e very easy. It
is to find out more abo ut what is going

on by listening. I am fortunate to have
thr ee or four months prior to assuming
the Presidenc y just to listen , and , of
course, b eing at jefferson for the last
sevent een years certainly has helped to
mak e me familiar with the University.
"I think many physi cian s and staff
members have important ideas and
conce p ts that I would like to hear
more about. I feel comfortable asking
for help. I believe standards ar e very
important; not maintaining them leads
to mediocrity."
On E d ucation
Dr. Bruck er shared som e of his
thoughts about medical education.
"T he basic qu estion is how much
we should teach. What is relevant? At
tim es, it may b e difficult for the basic
scientist and the clinician to und erstand
each oth er, but dialogue is important.
"In medi cal schools we have 'supe r
expe rts' teach. Students rar ely hear
an yone say 'I don 't know.' Th e stude nts
ar e bright, have struggled to get where
they are, yet some how ge t the impression that to be a good physician you
have to kn ow eve rything. It is impossible to know every thing. To do that
one must focus on some thing a little
bit smaller.
"I would like to have mor e int eraction in the classroom and conference
room . For example, in the sophomore
seminars, small groups explore a problem . Thi s enhances a spirit of curiosity
and contributes to a sens e that learning
is a lifelong project.
"Whil e tea chin g oft en has a narrow
focus-germs this week , the effects of
germs next week-it see ms to me that
ther e are man y area s in medicine
where , for example, as you study the
germ you should also study wha t it
does to the lung, like Streptococcus
pneum oniae and lob ar pn eumonia, and
how it pr esent s: fevers, chills, and so
forth. In othe r wo rds, I think we should
teach less in blocks, and more by integrated sessions, because this is the way
patient s pr esent their problem s. In fact ,
the olde r our population ge ts, the more
multiple organ syste ms will b e involved.
"Ideally we might teach more in the
way of corr elati on courses in the freshman year. We could sit down with the
ba sic scienc e faculty, ask what they are
teaching, and try to correlat e that with

a clinical situation. Int erdisciplinary
teaching and interdep art ment al efforts
ar e extre me ly important , but very difficult to coor dinate. Th ey req uire excellent comm unica tion.
"These ideas are confirme d by my
professional expe rience at jefferson. I
have enjoye d the oppor tunity to interact with man y differ ent kind s of physician s in a co mp leme ntary way. I
never talk with Frank Rosato [The
Samuel D . Gro ss Pro fessor of Surger y
and Ch airman of the Dep art ment]
without learning some thing. When I
cha t with Dar win Prockop [Professo r
and Ch air man of the Dep art ment of
Biochemi str y and Molecular Biology,
and Dir ector of the Institu te of Molecu lar Medi cine] I always discover new
thin gs-for example abo ut gen e anal ysis, and the pr edi ction of osteoarthritis
or berry ane urys ms."
The Importance of Communication
"The lar ger q uestion, however, is
what we do with the new information
we disc over. If we know that a patient
is going to have a diffi cult experience,
how do we handle that inform ation
morally, ethically, and scientifica lly?
I know we shall find num erous phenom ena in medi cine that are going to
pose probl em s we cannot fully
anticipa te.
"As these exciting new areas develop,
there is all the mor e reason for us to
co mm unicate, to und erstand what these
thin gs mean and our responsibility for
them. We also need to start thinkin g
abo ut how we share and use this informa tion. Thi s is not to say that we
should not ga ther information unless
we have a gra nd plan for how to use
it. Rath er, most information, properly
handled and discussed , eventually is
very valuab le. However, it is important
to have a link between basic scienc e
and clin ical medi cine. It is important
that stude nts apprec iate this kind of
coupling, and are awar e that the ultimate
CON T INUED ON PAGE 7
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IN THE WORDS OF MR. STRATTON
and ge riatrics is probab ly th e single
fastest-growing segment of clinical
m edi cin e in terms of the dem og raph y
of our p opulati on.
The oth er side of the co in is that we
should b e p rac ticing effi cie ncy. I think
that is anoth er of the ro les that Dr.
Bruck er is go ing to have to p lay. He
comes fr om the frat ernity of practicing
ph ysicians and he knows wher e th e
ineffi ciencies a re and w here th e was te
is. As a m ember of the me d ica l co m munity his voice w ill ca rry more weight
than that of a non ph ysician.
Anoth er ma jor Sea rc h Committee
issue was tha t of researc h. There was
a debat e w ithin th e Comm itt ee ab out
what th e impact on b asic and clinical
research a t Jefferson would b e if a family p ra c tit ion er, and on e w ithout significant b ench research experience , wer e
to b e named as Pr esident.
Probabl y w ha t influ en ced us most in
that discus sion wa s th e fac t that Dean
Gonn ella [Joseph S. Gonn ella, M.D .,
Senior Vic e-Presid en t, and Dean of
Jefferson Med ica l Colleg e], fulfills his
responsib ility to recruit the high estquality clinica l and b asic sc ienc e
researcher s. In fact he is not on ly an
excelle nt recru iter but also a maintainer
o f high-pro file scientific talent. This
p ro gr a m is well-esta b lished w ith som e
of th e p eople who have b een brought
to Jeffe rson in the rec en t past, suc h as
Da rw in J . Prockop , M.D ., Ph .D . [Professor and Chairman of the Departm ent
of Bioche mistry and Molecul ar Biology,
an d Di rect or of th e Institute of Molecular Medi cine]; Emanuel Rubin, M.D .
[T he Gonzalo E. Apon te Pro fessor of
Pat ho logy an d C ell Biology an d
C ha irman of the Dep art m ent ]; and
Jouni Uitto, M.D ., Ph.D. [Pro fesso r an d
C hai rm an of th e Department of Derma to logy, an d Pro fessor of Bioch e m istr y an d Molecular Biology]. There w ill
b e a contin uation an d an acceleration
of th is process w hen space b ecom es
ava ilab le in Aug ust 1991 in th e new
Bluemle Life Sc ienc es Building.
Ano the r important p oint in the selec tion process was th at we think Jeffer son
is an extra or d ina rily well-run pl ace, so
we we re not looking for a manager to
co me in and turn it aro und . Jefferson is
a very bi g institution that requires both
breadth and depth of management . It is
no t a one-person show, no m atter how
talent ed an individual may b e. We think
that we have very good tal ent- ver y
6 JEFFEHSON ALUM I BULLETI N
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fin e sp eci alized p eople as we ll as
broad-gauge manager s. We need ed
somebody w ho co uld co nt inue to b uild
a very deep and broad organiza tion and
co uld continue to improve it.
The Board feels th at th e most important issue over th e next ten years is th e
financial cru nc h on health ca re. Ther efor e, in lon g-range pl anning a sign ificant questi on is what resources w ill b e
available to Jefferson. The institution
ha s always b een fort un at e to have a
good positive cas h flow whic h has b een
used to feed ca p ita l expendi tures and
growth. I think we w ill continue to d o
that, eve n w ith th e Bluemle Life Science s Building well under way. The
question is how stro ng our cas h flow is
go ing to co ntinue to b e. How good is
our fund -raising ab ility, especially for
new p rojects? Wh at is our b onding
capacity which allows us to go out and
sell fift y to seventy -five milli on d ollars
in bonds for a new building?
If anyone of th ese issues sho uld turn
negati ve we would have a p roble m in
future physical growth. The good news
is that none of th em appears to b e
go ing that way. We certainly are among
th e stro ng est finan cially of th e health
ca re institutions around , so if we have a
problem eve ry body has a problem. But
we ca nno t tak e thin gs for gra nte d.
My ow n sty le in working with Dr.
Bru ck er is p robably go ing to b e th at I
w ill always b e ava ilab le for him to ca ll
m e; I would like to m eet w ith him
about th e management issu es th at he
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b rings to m e on ce every three or fo ur
weeks . I think th at it is my job to rais e
with him what I think are stra tegic
issues, and oc ca sionally those matters
tha t he may not have had a chance to
think about. Often th e p erson wh o is
ma naging or dealing w ith the day-today cris es d oes not have a cha nce to
step b ack and say, "Why shouldn't we
d o something new, like this?"
I w ill have less day-to-day invo lvement th an th e Pr esid ent , but I w ill try
to d irect the Board , the instit ution, and
the Pr esident in a few stra tegic areas. I
th ink th at is the resp onsibility of the
C ha irman. D

Meet the President
Pr esident Bru ck er is eager to ta lk with alumni and parent s across th e nati on.
He w ill b e making sev eral trips. T he first will b e to California and Ha waii, in
Fe bruary. Invitat ions w ill be mailed to ar ea alumni.
February 5 , 1991, Tuesday

Lo s Ang eles

reception and din ner
Westin Bon aventure Ho tel

February 6, We dnesday

San Di ego

rec eption and dinner
Marri ott Mission Valley Hotel
8757 Rio San Diego

February 7, T hursday

San F ra nc isco

rec eption and di nn er
T he Stanford Cour t
Nob Ifill

February 8, Fri day

Honolulu

reception and dinner
Oahu C ountry C lub

THE PRESIDENTS VIEW

CON TINUE D FROM PAGE 5

goa l of medic ine is to keep patients
well or to ma ke them be tter,"
Dr. Brucker expanded on wha t is
needed in a doctor. "A good doct or
has to tell pati ents thin gs they do not
want to hear. A ph ysician has to be a
good ma nager, a goo d ed ucato r, and
obviously a goo d clinician . You ca n
practice all the me d icine in the wo rld,
and go through all the ste ps, but if you
don't know how to present the findings,
establish a pr otocol, and mak e it acceptable, the work is going to be hard."
Looking Ahead
When asked abo ut the future, Dr.

_

Bruck er exp ressed conce rn ab out the
future funding of medical ed ucation
in the United Stat es du e to financial
constraints and con cerns about the
profession of medicine.
"We are going to rely heavily upon
alumni for all kinds of support-not
just financial , but also convincing very
goo d stude nts to co me to Jefferson.
ationwide, the medi cal sch ool applicant pool dropped from 36,141 for the
class entering in September 1979 to
26,915 for the class entering in September 1989, or abo ut 1.6 applicants per
ope ning. We will continue to need
alumni to provide coun selling and housing for students seeking residenci es.
"T he attractiven ess of the medical
profession also need s a boost. Th er e
need s to b e a reincarnation ab out what
a wonderful profession and pri vilege it
is. Th e gratification that com es from
having patient s' trust is a trem endous
reward.
"T he value of a Jefferson degree
grows with tim e if we continually strive
to turn out a better product. This principle applies to our residents as well as
our undergraduates. Their diplomas
will mean more ten years from now if
the people who graduate from our progra ms are solid, well-rounded
ph ysician s."
Making the Patient the Focus
"We mu st think ab out an appropriate
balance of teaching, resear ch , and
pati ent care. It is generally acc epted

that health ca re deliver y is going to
change, probabl y rapidly. How will this
affect the pati ent , and what ultimately
is going to b e b est for the pa tient? If
we make this conce rn the center of our
focu s, wh eth er in ed ucation, research,
or patient care, Jefferson will soar."
Dr. Brucker also expects that there
will b e mu ch mor e health ca re delivery
resear ch carried out at Jefferson. "I
believe that aca de mic me dicine has a
resp onsibilit y to look at wha t makes a
difference as far as efficiency and
effec tiveness are concerned. It is common to talk abo ut how ind ustry is
worried ab out the cos t of healt h care.
Well, we ar e an industry-the health
care indu str y, and we at Jefferson
should think ab out how the cost affects
us. Jefferson has trem end ous clinica l
stre ngth, and I think it will be a wonderfullaborat ory for exploring these
issues."
On e of Dr. Brucker's goa ls is to
develop a new long-ran ge stra teg ic
plan for the University. " However, I
think it is very imp ortant that we not
follow the plan too slavishly," Dr.
Bruck er cautioned . "Am ong other
conside rations, it is crucial to have a
mechanism for resp onding qu ickly to
change. Th ere is a need for a balance
b etween reacti ve and anticipatory
planning. Qu estions we do need to
ad d ress include how large Jefferson
should b ecom e, how we relate to our
affiliates, and how we ca n help each
othe r."
Citing the op enin g of the new Eme rge ncy and Trauma C ent er last spring,
the ope ning of the Clini cal O ffice
Buildin g on Octob er 10, and the
plann ed ope ning of the new research
building in the fall of 1991, Dr. Brucker
co mme nted, " Buildings are made for
pro grams, and program s are not concre te . Growth has to be measured by
positive outco mes and not just by
bri cks and mortar. 1 really thin k looking
at programs and maintainin g standards
is just as imp ort ant as having the right
facilities. Jefferson has done a good job
of keeping track of, and b eing conce rne d abo ut standards . Recently, at a
Scientific Affa irs Committee meeting,
the question was posed, ' How do you
know wh ere Jefferson stands, and how
does it compare to other institutions?'
Th ese are q ues tions we will constantly
need to ask as we pr ep are for the coming years." 0
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Knowwledge Managenle n "l
The Services 0", SeD...... Libra r y
by Edward W. Tawyea, M.S.L.S.
One Million Articles Each Year
Th e billions of dollars invested each
year by governments and industry in
scientific research continue to produce
a harvest of new drugs, che micals, and
medi cal procedures. All this research
also generates information on a monument al scale. Ever y hour of every da y
114 new journal articles appear in the
scientific literature. That is 2,736 p er
day, ap pro ximately one million per
yea r. More than thirty thousand se parate journal titles are produced eac h
yea r wo rldwide in medical field s alone;
and more than nin eteen thousand new
medi cal b ook titles ar e published . Six
hundred thou sand new registered substances (d rug s, che micals, industrial
products) appear, on top of the ten million alrea dy in existence. And approxima tely seven hundred new drugs are
approved for gene ral use eve ry year in
the United States .
For the working scientist this volume
of information is overwhe lming. Enter
Scott Mem orial Library. Its role is to
Mr. Tawyea is Univers it y Librarian
and Professor of Medical Bibliogra ph y and Library Scien ce at
Th omas Jefferson Unive rsit y.
Here he stands next to a bu st of
Th omas Jefferson amid th e Library's
renovation wo rk .
Bef ore co m ing to Jefferson in
1988, I\-I r. Tawyea had held th e positio n of Associat e D irect or of th e
No rthweste rn Universit y Medical
Library. He received his B.A. degree
in classics from th e Unive rsit y of
Detr oit , and his M .S.L.S ., w ith a
concentration in m edical and scientific b ibli ography, fro m Wayn e State
Unive rsit y.
A t Jefferson Mr. Tawyea serves on
the Med ical Co llege Curriculum
Co m m ittee, and on th e Hospital
Co m m ittee on Co m pute rs in Clinical
Medic ine.
Sec retary/ Treasurer and a
m ember of th e Board of Di rectors
of th e Health Scie nces Libraries
Conso rtium , Mr. Tawyea is also a
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make sense of the profusion of information and to provide for an organized
method of acc ess. Traditionally this
access was via an array of printed
indexes and a ca rd catalog . Today it is
via an array of co m puters, elec tronic
networks, and co mpac t disks. This
technology, coupled with a sta ff of
fort y-five, and a coll ection of books,
journals, and non printed materials ,
makes up an information system which
serves the nin e thousand stude nts,
faculty, and sta ff of Th om as Jefferson
University.
JEFFLINE: A Smorgasbord of
Information
Th e heart of the Library's information system is JEFFLINE, a co mputerized resour ce whi ch offers the user a
menu of options. Primar y of these is
the on-line public access cat alog
(O PAC) whi ch provides access to all
the books, audiovisual s, and archival
materials in the collection.
Like the old card catalog, the on-line

m ember of th e Board of the Association of Aca de mic Health Sciences
Libraries Directors. He publishes
regularly on trends in libra ry
managem ent.
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catalog allows acc ess by subject ,
author, or title. But it has ma jor advantages over its pr edecessor. Users can
search OPAC b y any keyword that
might appear in th e title. Since the
ca talog is electronic , users can print out
any information they want, and can
search the ca talog from any floor in the
Library, or for that ma tter from any
pla ce with a co mputer and a phon e
line.
Among J EF FLI E's other resour ces
is miniME DLI E, a subs et of the
ational Lib rary of Medicine's database. A clini cally relevant file,
min iMEDLI E provides acc ess to articles appearing in the last four years of
the 260 m ost-cited med ical journals.
Th e datab ase currently contains citations and abs trac ts of 350,000 articles.
During the coming mon ths the
Library plans to expand great ly on
miniMEDLI E by making the entire
NLM database availabl e. This version
of MEDLINE will includ e the full file,
from 1966 to the present : over six million citations to the medical literature.
Th e latest ad dition to J EFFLI E is
the Micro medex Computeriz ed Clinica l Inf ormation System (CC IS).
Resp onding to the need for improved
access to drug inf ormati on, the Library
investigat ed datab ases that we could
mo unt as par t of J E FFLI E. Among
the attrib utes which we felt were essential were that the information be peerreviewed an d that it b e full-text, not
just bibliographic citations. Th e source
of these constraints was that the informati on would b e accessed within the
University's hospit al and ambulatory
ca re environment. In suc h an environme nt the need is for reliabl e fac ts, not
citations to journ al articl es in a librar y
seve ral bl ocks away. CCIS was selected b ecause it provides extre me ly reliabl e, peer-reviewed information.
CCIS is essentially an electronic
textb ook, the first of many the Library
hopes to ma ke available. Its conten ts
focus on the fields of toxicolog y and
drug and em ergency care. If the information contained in CCIS were availab le in a printed textb ook it wou ld be

Th e read er is then immedi ately rout ed
into a description of these drugs and
the treatment of an overdose. Similarly,
the imprint "AB C-G" on a capsule is
qui ckl y translat ed b y CCIS as 10 mg
of Ritalin , and a detailed desc ription
of the drug is provided . The Library's
goal is to expa nd the number and variety of such on-line expert information
syste ms and to mak e access to them as
close as a patient's b ed side.
Th e library in th e 1898 College building. To th e left of th e firepla ce is
th e same bu st of Th omas Jefferson seen in th e photograph of Mr. Tawyea.

thirty-three feet high. Given such limitations of print, CCIS is only published
electro nically.
Among the numerous advantages of
the product is that it is updated and
republished eve ry nin et y days. Each
"cha pter" has its own ed itor and ed itorial board and focuses on a specific
topic such as an indi vidu al drug or
chem ical substance. For example,
should a pa tient ap pear in the eme rgency room who has ingested Triox,
the attending physician could q uickly
call into CCIS and see that Triox is a
common herb icide with sodium arsenite as its ac tive ingre dient. He wo uld
then b e routed into a twenty-page
chap ter on the management of arsenic
inges tion writte n by faculty at the University of Ottawa and the University of
South Carolina . This provides information on the range of toxicit y, kinetics,
physical findings, and tr eatment. It also
contains a len gth y set of references to
the literature, which serves as a guaran-

tee of the accuracy of the information
provided.
CCIS also provides for the identification of drugs by their stree t names or
b y th e imprint on a tabl et or capsule. If
a patient indicates that he has just tak en
"cakes and syrup," CCIS will identify
this as slang for gluthethimide in combination w ith code ine cough syru p.

Global Information Village
Th e fax machin e has probably done
more to ed ucate the ge neral public
about the potenti al to shar e information
than any other techn ology. T his inexpensive device, which allows for
transmission of an exac t co py of an
image, has rapidly become ubiquitous.
Fax machines have increased the
expectation of library users that information should b e easily availab le from
anywhere in the wo rld . Because of the
fax the ter ms "connectivity" and "netwo rking" will b ecome as commonplace
in the 1990s as "by te" and "bit" did in
the 1980s.
From the Library's persp ective, connecti vity implies two things. First, the
user ca n easily connect to the Library's
services fro m wherever he or she may
b e. Second , the Librar y itself is connected to the larger world of inform ation resources.
Th e for me r is ma de possible through
the Library's minicomputer, a Digital
Equip me nt Co rpora tion PDP 11/84. In
ad dition to opera ting the J EFFLI NE
syste m, the PDP contro ls access for all
users who are connec ted to the Library.
Dozens of users may b e interacting
with the syste m at the sam e time. Most
of these are within the Library proper,
wo rking at its co mputer terminals. But
th e connec tions span out from the Scott
Building. From T homas Jefferson

Margaret K. Devlin , M.L.S., Associat e
Librarian for Publi c Services, uses an
ove rhe ad proiector that shows th e onsc ree n display of a user term inal. Th e
ren ovated Library inclu des a large
room in w hich Li b rary staff unde r her
direct ion use this eq uipment to teach
Jefferson stude nts, facult y, and staff
ab out on-line resources.
Ms. Devlin oversees Scott Library's
int eract ion w ith its patrons, includ ing
circulation of materials, th e boo k
stacks, Int erlibrary Loan , audiovisual
materials in th e Learning Resources
Cent er, and th e reference sec tion.
JEFFE RSO
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University Hospital, facult y, stude nts,
and staff ca n access all the resour ces of
J EFFLIN E without walking down the
bl ock. And thr ough the use of an inexpe nsive micro computer and a modem,
J EFFLINE ca n be reach ed from virtually anywhere. Thi s means that student s and resident s doing rotation at
hospitals in the region can now have
acc ess to J EFFLINE, and anyone affiliated with the University ca n use the
system from their office, lab , or hom e.
Plugg ing the Librar y into the vas t
wo rld of intern ational informati on
resourc es is a continuous process. As
mor e librari es, archives, and governmen ts go on-line the Library looks for a
way to connec t with eac h. Today the
Library's staff can access an incr edible
diversity of informati on syste ms, from
the Austra lian ational Library to the
Biblioteca ational Mad rid to the
Royal Co llege of Surgeons of Ireland .
It is a mem ber of the O n-Line Computer Libr ary Cente r (OC LC) which
stores the twent y-two m illion reco rds

of its eleven thousand member libraries
in thirty-six countries. Hundred s of
co mme rc ial datab ases are also accessibl e b y the Library's sta ff thr ough its
co mme rcial vendors.
Need information on th e development of microcomputers in Russia ?
Have a librarian cond uct a sea rch of
Sovi et Scien ce and Technolog y. Want
to kn ow if any hazardous subs tances
have recentl y b een disp osed of in
Bucks Co unty? Get a sea rc h d one on
the ational Library of Medi cine's
Hazardline datab ase. Produced in

coo pe ra tion with the En vironment al
Prot ection Agency, this provides
detailed descriptions of the disp osition
of significan t quantities of toxic sub stances across the country.
In an effort to ma ke the resour ces of
other libraries mor e directly available
to users, in 1991 Sco tt Lib rar y will provide access to the on-line catalogs of
the other nine lead ing health sciences
librari es in the state . This includes the
University of Penn sylvani a, the Unive rsity of Pittsb urgh, Temple University,
and the Penns ylvania Stat e Un iversity.

To Get Access
Librarians at the Inf ormat ion Desk (telep hone 215 955 6384) will answe r reference questions and assist in using Library resources and locating informa tion.
Scott Library, including the Archives, is open to the public. Jefferson alumni
may obtain a borrower's card for a small fee, which permits them to b orrow
circulating materials; for de tails call 215 955 6994.
J EFFLIN E is accessed via five phone lines. On ly TJ U photo ID cardholders
may use their social sec uri ty num bers to log on to miniMEDLINE , whi ch is
selec ted throu gh the J E FFLINE menu, and Micromedex CCIS.
Also, a termin al is locat ed in the New Hospital (fifth floor, northwest
corner) that provides access to J EF FLI E, including miniMEDLI NE.
Instru ctions for dia l access follow. If you have qu estion s dial 215 955 6874.
Wha t You Nee d
• A modem and a telephone line
• A terminal that can emulate a DEC terminal, or a microcomputer with telecommunications software that emulates a DEC terminal

Diana P. Zinnato, M.L.S., A ssociat e
Librarian for Collection Management ,
checks out th e room that is b ein g renovated for her sec tion. Ms. Zinnato han dles th e Library's acquisitions, serials,
and bibliographic mana gement .
Increased shel f space now permits an
area in which iournals received on th e
current day are displayed. Th is allows
patro ns to tell instantly w hat publications have arrived that the y m ight w ish
to review.
Ms . Zin nato also ove rsees th e
A rchives and Special Collecti ons, which
have b een m erged for the first time.
A new room perm its easier service to
patrons. C ompact shelv ing allows m ore
materials to b e k ept on-site, rath er than
in off -site sto rage. Also, the off-site
sto rage is now at a di ff erent facility
which is b ett er equip pe d for lib rary
staff to retri eve m aterials fo r patrons .
A current em phasis fo r the A rchives is
to process and invento ry m any m aterials that it alread y contains.
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Microcomputer Access
T he telecom muni cations software shou ld provi de:
• a RET UR or ENTE R key
• an ESC key
• a VT100 keypad, if you wish to use Micromedex CCIS
Log-On In stru ctions
Dial 215 955 4970.
Hit the RETUR key slowly wh en connected until the JEFFLI E menu
appears.
To acc ess miniME DLINE or Micrornedex CCIS, you will need to enter your
socia l security number (including hyphens).
Lo g-O ff In stru ctions
Press RETURN until EXIT M appears on the scree n. Th en han g up . If you
have problems call 215 955 6874.
Communications Par ameters
Baud Rat e: 2400, 1200, 300
Data Bits: 8
Stop Bits: 1
Parity: one
Emulation: VT100 series/ VT 200

Library users will be ab le to access
these resources directly through
JEFFLI E. This connectivity is part
of the plan of the Hea lth Scie nces
Libraries Con sortium (HSLC), a cooperative effort of the major health sciences libraries in Pennsylvania and
Delaware. HSLC is b eing supported by
the Pew Charitable Trus ts w ith an $8.5
million grant.
E ducating Intelligent Information
Managers
As the menu of info rmation op tions
offered to phys icians, health ca re
workers, and scientists expands, so
does their nee d to learn new skills.
Manag ing inf orm ation is no longer a
sideline for these indi vidu als; it is a
major part of their professional
activity.
Scott Library now has an Ed uca tional Services Sect ion as part of a recent
reorganization. Staff members deve lop
and coordinate the nearly two hundred
group sessions which are offere d each
year for two thousand Jefferson
facult y, stude nts, and staff. In ad dit ion
to focusing on teaching skills related to
the use of indi vidual da tabases and
other electronic resources, Educational
Servic es offers a graduate-level course
in generic research skills through the
Coll ege of Graduate Stud ies. T his provides students with an approach to
research, includ ing an understanding of
the language of science an d the organizat ion of scientific litera tur e.
Curren tly the Library is wo rking
with Jefferson Medical Co llege's Curricu lum Committee to define the
information management skills which
will b e required of physicians in the
next century. A new term, "me d ical
informatics," has cre pt int o the regular
vocab ulary of me d ical schoo ls across
the country. Medical informa tics refe rs
to the application of information technology to the practice of medicine.
Although medical info rmatics also concerns itself with topics such as computer imaging for diagnosis, much of the
focu s is on the im provement of pa tient
car e and research through the managem ent of me dical kn owled ge.
Interest in this field has increased
sharply in the past ten yea rs as it has
become mo re appare nt that it is not
humanly poss ib le to memorize the
amount of information needed to fun ction as a phys icia n. Th e expectation
prevails that the deficit b et ween what a
physic ian kn ows abo ut a sub ject from

his me d ical ed uca tion and wha t is
ava ilable on that sub ject in the literatur e will only con tinue to widen. Th e
Lib rary need s to playa major role in
developing an ed ucational experience
for health ca re providers wh ich will
equip them to utilize information technology for their enti re careers.
Still a Traditional Library
T he rapid introduction of so much
tec hno logy has no t replaced the mo re
tra d itional aspects of the Librar y. Electron ic hard war e and software has in no
way reduced the vo lume of pri nted
inf ormati on which the Librar y need s to
acquire. The collec tion totals approx imately 160,000 vo lumes and continues
to grow at the rate of seven thousand
each yea r. In ad dition, the Lib rary's
Learning Resour ces Center houses a
collec tion of sixtee n hundred videotapes, slide pro grams, ana tom ical mo dels, and compute r programs. T he
pap erless society pr edi ct ed during the
I970s has proven a humbug and no
decr ease in printed ma terials appears
likely in the nea r future.
Th e University Archives/Special Collections is the newes t division of the
Library. It collec ts, prese rves , and provides access to the myriad documents,
pho tog raphs, and memorabilia which
the Un iversity has genera ted d uring its
166-year history, as well as ma intaining
the Library's fine co llec tion of rare
books.
T he va riety of ma terials in the
Archives' collec tion is b oth unusual and
impress ive. Its holdings include the
ca rds used by Jefferson Medical Co llege stude nts for admittan ce to class
lectures b et ween the 1820s and 1890s, a
Jefferson Hospital patient register fro m
1895, the annual rep ort s of the Medi cal
Co llege from the 1880s to the pr esent,
and Med ical Co llege yearbooks from
1899 to the present. Unusual pieces
include a birthing cha ir fro m 1815, the
skull of famed eighteenth-century
Sha kespearean actor George Coo k, and
a set of me dica l instruments that were
b ur ied during the eru p tion of Mount
Vesuvius in 79 A.D . On e of the mos t
treasure d possessions is the set of surg ica l instru ment s used by Samuel D .
Gross , M.D . 1828, the same ones that
appear in T ho mas Ea kins's paintin g
Th e Gross C linic .
Archi ves/ Special Co llec tions also
houses over 5,000 rar e b ooks and
Jeffersoniana, or books authored b y
Jefferson facult y and alumni. Int erested

in see ing the novels by Jefferson's
own S. Weir Mitchell, M.D. 1850? Th e
Archives has fift y-six of them. T he Pascal Brooke Bland (M.D. 1901 ) Collection of anatomical and obs tetrical
materials includes the work s of two
famous tenth-and eleventh-century
physicians, Abu casis and Rhazes. The
latter's work , Liber Hel chavy (1541), is
exceptionally rar e. It is one of the few
early Arabic works on surgery in
existenc e.
T he current lay public interest in
me dical self-care is an echo of muc h
earlier sent iments. Among ea rly
English-languag e works in the Bland
Co llec tion is Paul D ub e's Th e Poor
Ma n's Physician an d Surgeon : Sho wing
th e Tru e Meth od of C urin g All Sort s of
Distem pers, by the Help of Such Medicines as A re th e Product of Ou r C lim ate , pu b lished in 1704.
Renovation: Accommoda tin g the
Future
T he flood of computers, aud iovisual
equipment, books, and journals mean t
that the Scott Building, designed in the
mid-1960s , was inadequate to its new
tasks. As a result, the Librar y has
undergone a renovati on that provides
for im proved access to electronic
info rmation , bett er space for Library
staff, and improved furnishin gs in pu blic areas . Construction began in Augus t
and proceeded through Octob er.
As part of the renovation the Lib rar y
w ill replace all of its existing voice and
da ta lines. T his will allow for the continuing expansion of J EFF LINE and
other information systems , including
the p ossibilit y of transmitting full-color
images and video. The new da ta lines
and co m puter eq uipme nt will also
ena ble the Library to conn ect its co mputer to th e fiber-optic Eth ern et network that the University is currently
installing. Thi s will permit users to
access J E F FLI E more readil y from
their offices and clinical environment.
T he renovation will also imp rove
people space, for both the Lib rar y's
sta ff and its users. Since moving into
the Scott Building in 1970 the staff has
grown from twe lve to fort y-five. Th e
dem an d for new offices is criti cal. Also,
the growing interest in the use of video
and othe r audiovisual eq uipme nt will
b e b ett er accommodated with an
improved Learning Resourc es Ce nter
which will house a twenty-seven-seat
microcomputer lab .
Finally, the general look of the
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Library shou ld improve. Furnishin gs
include new sofas an d co ffee tables on
the second floor which should ma ke for
a more inviting place for faculty, students, and visito rs to read. Danglin g
computer cables and termin als cluttering up hallways will b e removed and
the renovation should res tore the attractive simplicity of the building. Since the
Library is open to the gene ral public
during weekdays, the renovated faci lity
will be a clea r sta tement to visitors of
the value which the Un iversity places
on knowled ge and learning.

...
~

~

§

Quo Vadis Libraria?
In talkin g with faculty I fre q uently
am asked whe ther we will see the
departure of the b ook from the libr ar y.
Such an evo lution is disqui eting to most
people, including me. In Western culture the transmission of kn owled ge has
been inextr icabl y link ed with the b ook
for over a thousand yea rs. Most people
take com for t in see ing rows of neatl y
stacked books and journa ls. At a mo re
indiv idual level, books have serve d as

c
Th e PDP 11/ 84 co m pute r in th e lower
lev el of th e Scott Building

our tutors, entertainers, and guides; sitting in a co m forta ble chair bef ore a
roaring fire with a cup of tea (or something stronger ) and a goo d b ook see ms
the epitome of contentme nt. Th e ph ysical aspects of the b ook-pap er, ink ,
illustrations, and binding-have sensuous qualities which are unique.

Looking to the Future
of the New Hospital.
Mr. Ifshin is primaril y involved in
planning for the ad dition of services
or new databases around JEFFLl E, th e Librar y's integrated
inf ormation syste m, which includes
~ all of th e Librar y's on-line offer ings.
;i§
On the hori zon ar e "sub ject-;; orient ed workstations, such that
8 you'd have, und er one common
Steven L. Ifs hin, M.L.S., Associate
interfac e, access to different databas es, wh eth er on C D-RO M or cenLibrarian for System s, stands in the
trall y on the syste m."
control room for the new data lines.
Sco tt Librar y will b e connected to
Farther d own the line, the Librar y
the Ethernet ba ckbone that the Uniwill b ecome mor e involved in the
versity is currently installing; this
creation of on-line kn owled ge systems . Thi s may include the compilawill allow expansion of serv ices ,
tion of information, images, text,
including connec tion to the new life
and sound into a custo mized elec scienc es bu ilding. Event ually, lib rar y
tronic resour ce to suit the Universerv ices will b e a menu option in the
sity's need s. Thi s will shif t the
Hospital's information system . "The
Librar y's role to a more ac tive funcgoal behind the fiber-op tic backtion in the prod uction of a knowlb one," Mr. Ifshin explains, "is to
ensure that every building at
edge system.
With the grow ing expa nsion of
Jefferson has access to this kind of
national co mmunica tions net work s
net work mediu m."
which allow researchers and ph ysiOve r the next six months, approxcian s to collabo rate on the producimat ely thr ee more freestanding
tion of new information, the Lib rar y
Library terminals will b e installed
will play an ever-increasing role in
ac ross ca mpus, in addition to the
on-line publishin g.
terminal already on the fifth floor
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At a less emotiona l level there is still
much to be said for the book. It is po rtable, is always ready for use, requires
no electricity. It can present information in great detail and in exce llent
color. T here is a finit e quality to a
b ook; it is printed with a date and edition. It represents an author 's thoughts
in a particular place and tim e and cannot be tam pered with.
But ma ny of these attributes are also
the limitations of the book. Because it
is port abl e it can b e stolen or lost.
Because it is discrete it can becom e
outda ted b efore it reaches the shelf.
Th e compu ter will not rep lace the
b ook in any particular ar ena unless it
offers properties which mak e it more
acceptab le to readers. Th e book fits a
particular niche, as d oes the co mputer.
When micro film was introduced to
libr ar ies there was similar concern that
it wo uld rep lace the book. Instead, it
filled the ro le of allowing libraries to
acquire information (cop ies of ancien t
texts, newspap ers, out-of-print boo ks)
wh ich they wou ld never be ab le to
otherwise. Its format was una cceptabl e
to read ers for othe r uses. Similarly, a
b alance will b e found b etween the
book and the computer.
T he other constant for the libr ar y is
the ava ilab ility of a human support system. Th e expe rience of most libraries is
that th e addition of new techn ology has
not decreased the need for human
intervention. T he expansion of the
informa tion me nu has, in fact ,
incr eased th e dem and for assistance.
Th e greatest inf ormati on resource at
Scott Library is neith er its books nor its
computers. It is the staff of fort y-five
librarian s and assistants who guide the
user, offer adv ice, resolve problem s,
and teach . Although there is good reason to expect that ar tificial intelligence
and expert systems will b enefit libr ary
users in the future, sop histicat ed systems of this sort still see m a decad e
away. T here will always b e a need for
the hu man information sp ecialist, who
not only has exp ertise, but also und erstands the problems of another human
and can offer a sm ile and a sign of
recogniti on.
Th e challenge for the lib rary of the
future will b e the same as it has b een
for decad es: to blend the available
resour ces into a mix which serves the
mission of its institution . Scot t Mem orial Lib rar y has been practicing at this
for abo ut one hundred yea rs, and we
feel we are getting th e han g of it. 0

FRANK]. SWEENEY, JR., M.D. '51
1925-1990
Professor of Medicine and form er VicePresident for Health Serv ices and Dir ector of T homas Jefferson University
Hospit al, Frank J. Sween ey, Jr., M.D.
'51 died August 14 at the ag e of sixtyfour. He had been Vice-Pres ide nt for
Professional Affa irs and Medical Dir ector of Mer cy Ca tho lic Medi cal Center,
in Darby, since 1986.
Dr. Sweeney's ca reer presaged th e
current interest in the ph ysicianmanager. He was the guid ing for ce
b ehind the plannin g and co mpletion of
the new Th om as Jefferson University
Hospit al, as well as renovation s to
Foerderer Pavilion and expansion of
the Clinical Lab oratori es.
"In the plann ing and financin g of the
New Hospit al, there was no little detail
he overloo ked ," remem bers Warren P.
Gold burg h, M.D. '52, Honorar y C linical
Pro fessor of Medicine. " He was as concerned abou t the window fittin gs as
abou t the overall concep t. Yet he never
got mired in detail. "
Th e new faciliti es necessitat ed many
adm inistra tive ad justme nts, as well as
ado ption of the policy of "one level of
care" instead of the long-established
differenti al b et ween wa rd and pri vat e.
Dr. Swee ney also succ essfully oversaw
changes in cost reimbursement involving Medi car e and th ird-party paym ent
programs .

Dr. Sween ey advo cated such innovations as a hospital helicopter pad and
short-pro ce d ure unit s.
"He felt the Hospital should b e more
involved in outpatient ser vices," recalls
Dr. Goldburgh. "That was one of the
reasons for enlarg ing the clinical lab s
and X-ray faciliti es."
During nearl y all th e years that Dr.
Sweeney headed the Hospital, it was
the only major teachin g ho spital in the
region that was in the black. John J.
Gartland, M.D . S'44, Professor Emeritus of Orthopaedi c Surger y, cre dits Dr.
Sweeney's "ab ility to co mbi ne a lot of
bu siness and administrative skills with
medi cal knowled ge.
"He was a good businessm an intuitively. Many doctors ar e not goo d bu sinessm en. He was well-organized and
had an asserti ve, aggressive style."
"He knew every thing that went on in
the Hospital, everyone's foibl es," adds
Dr. Goldburgh . "He was resp ected b y
practicing ph ysicians , researchers, and
administrat ors. You kn ew that his decisions, wh eth er you liked them or not ,
cam e from practice rather than theory."
A Master of the Am erican C ollege
of Phy sicians and past Chairman of
its Board of Regents, Dr. Sweeney
received its Sten gel Award in 1989 for
outstand ing service . St. Joseph's University pr esent ed him with the Shaffrey

Award in 1988.
He was a past Chairman of the Delaware Valley Hospi tal Council, and
b oard member of the American Hospital Associa tion , the Hospital Associat ion
of Pennsylva nia, the National Health
Co unc il, the Joint Commission on
Accred itation of Hospitals, the National
Int ern and Resident Matching Program ,
the Philadelphia Health Manag em ent
Co rporation, and Magee Rehabilitation
Hosp ital.
In 1978 an oil portrait of Dr. Sweeney
by Rob ert Oliver Skemp was pr esented
to the Universi ty. Dr. Sweeney received
the Alum ni Achievement Awar d in
1983, and the Winged Ox Award the
followin g year. He was a member of
th e Alum ni Association Executive Committee and the President's Club.
An alum nus of St. Joseph's Prep aratory Schoo l in Philadelphi a, and of the
University of Virg inia, Dr. Sweeney
gra d ua ted from Jefferson in 1951. He
completed his int ernship and residency
her e, b ecoming Chief Resident in
1957- 58.
Dr. Sweeney b ecam e one of the lead ing spec ialists at Jefferson in infectious
diseases. He perfor med epidemiological studies of staphy lococcal infections
with Rob ert 1. Wise, M.D. , Chairm an
of Medi cine. Dr. Wise delegat ed to
Dr. Sweeney m uch of the research
wo rk, which was supported b y grants
from the Na tional Instit utes of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases. In 1959 Dr.
Sweeney wo rked in T hailand with the
Jefferson/ Unit ed Stat es Public Health
Service Cholera Study Team .
In less than eight years Dr. Sweeney
rose fro m Instru ctor to Associate Professor of Medi cine, receiving a Lind b ack Award for distinguished teaching
in 1963. He coo rdinat ed the residency
program and the junior and senior progra ms of the Dep art ment of Medicine.
Fr om March 1963 through Sept ember
1964, an epidem ic of Salmonella derbu
in Jefferson Hosp ital infec ted 155
employees and mor e than 450 pati ents.
Dr. Sween ey help ed develop a prog ram
for collec tion of swabs from every staff
ph ysician and every patient being
admitted , which enabled him to determin e how the m icroo rga nisms had
entere d the Hospit al. Th e result s were
published in Th e Journal of the American Medical A ssociati on .
Dr. Sweeney codirec ted the 1963 Victory Over Polio Ca mpa ign for the Cit y
of Philadelphia, and in 1966 b ecam e
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In the Spring 1990 Alumni Bulletin,
Deborah L. Jones, Ph .D . discussed
continuing medical ed ucation at Jefferson.
In this article,
the Dean and Senior Vice-President asks,

What Can CME Cure?
by Joseph S. Gonn ella, M.D.

As long as ph ysician s ca re for patient s,
they need to make a co m mitme nt to
lifelong learning. Continuing m edi cal
ed uca tion (C ME) is vital to the maintenance of com pe tence. Phys icians, like
othe r p rofessionals, learn through a variety of mechani sm s. Until rec entl y, howeve r, soc iety has challenged neith er the
amo unt of tim e spe nt on CME nor the
quality of the learn ing. Now, cha llenges
are b ein g addressed to the medical profession on both counts: the tim e and the
result s. It is ther ef or e necessar y to
mak e an effor t to understand the
important but limited fun ctions of
C ME.
Educators are frequent ly trapped
int o providing solutions to problem s
over w hich they may have only limit ed
influ en ce. Ju st as ph ysic ians ar e
advised not to treat mer e symptoms, so
sho uld ed ucators avoid ed ucational
interventi on just b ecau se of an
observed performan ce defi cien cy. In
ma king an ed ucational as well as a
me d ical diagn osis, the underlyin g
causes of the def iciency mu st be analyzed. In most cases , ed ucators should
expect to find mu ltifacet ed pr ob lem s
only partially sub ject to cor re ction
th rou gh ed uca tion.
The literature is full of pr escriptions
about CME. I have both drawn on the
suggestions of othe rs and relied on m y
own observa tions in identifyin g the
compo ne nts of a successful CME pr ogram: clear definition of the ob jectives;
careful struc turing of the learning; and
rigorou s ev alution of the results.
It is tempting for ed ucato rs to
assume that subs tand ard professional
perfor ma nce is ca used b y inad equate
kn owled ge, skills, or attitudes. However, ther e ar e many other fac tor s that
ca n affect performance. For exam ple, a
ph ysician may fail to explain a potential
drug co m plication to a pati ent du e to
tim e constra ints- a cause very resistant
to an ed ucational solution.
14
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The multiple roles physicians are
expe cted to pla y can also affect their
performance. In order to make appropriate d iagnostic an d therapeutic
jud gm ents they m ust b e skilled in tak ing histories, p erforming ph ysical
examinations, and ordering lab oratory
tests. This calls for ph ysician s to b e
both good communicators and go od
managers . Any given physic ian may be
compet ent or proficient in som e ar eas
but lacking in oth ers. Accordingly, it is
important that an ed uca tional dia gn osis
assess sp ecifi c proficiencies and deficiencies and ascertain their relationship
to an identified p erformance problem .
Situational factors can also affect
profession al performance. Physician s
ar e likely to perform in a mann er they
p erceive to b e like that of their peers.
Indeed , ph ysicians' performance may
vary depend ing on wheth er they work
in an independent office or in a clinic
se tting . If many patient s need atte ntion
or if the ph ysician is tired , performan ce
ma y suffe r. Physician performance is
obviously affected by med icin e's
rewa rd system, inclu d ing professional
recognition b y colleagues , financial
reimbursem ent , and third-party payers'
rules and regulati ons. The availability
of specialty resources and a ph ysician's
persona l cha racteristics, suc h as ag e,
also affect performance in co m plex
ways.
Pati ent factors are also of great
importance in assessing ph ysician performance. These include the patient's
willingn ess and ability to comply with
th e prescribed regim en and to co mmunicat e promptly and accurately any
changes resulting from treatment. Th e
family as well as gen eral environme ntal
fac to rs are crucial here. For exam ple, a
ph ysician ma y advise a patient with
chronic obs truc tive pu lm onar y disease
to sto p smo king- hard enough in any
cas e but extre me ly d ifficult for the
pa tien t fro m an environme nt w her e
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smo king is accepted or expected .
Wh en kn owl ed ge or skill defi ciencies
ca n b e traced to sp ecifi c perf orman ce
fact ors, ed ucation can be effective. In
othe r situations, however, con centrating
on environmental fact ors- such as
cha ng ing the rewa rd syste m or int rodu cin g new role mo dels-may have just
as m uch impact on performance.
It is thu s critical to use objective
techniques for evaluating physician
perfor man ce in structur ing con tinuing
med ical ed ucation. T hese techniques,
which may b e cos tly and may be perce ived as intrusive, include professional
audits, examinations, an d observations.
It is relatively easy to find out if a ph ysician has the req uisite kn owled ge to
perfo rm at a certain pr ofessional level,
though ther e are indicat ions that most
perform an ce deficien cies d o not result
from sim ple igno ra nce. O ther aspects
of professional compet ence ca n also b e
evaluated. Dat a-gathering skills can be
evaluated throu gh ob servation, exa minati on, or co m p uter simu lat ion. Clini cal
jud gm ent can b e tested ora lly, with
sim ulations, or by reviewing the ph ysician's case record s. Pro fessional attitudes and hab its can b e assessed
th rou gh observa tion , ora l examina tion,
self-repo rt, peer evaluation, patient
surveys , use of consulta nts, or review
of records.
Having assessed the need for a continuin g ed ucation program, the next
task is deciding how 10 struc ture it.
Should it tak e place in a wo rk setting or
a hotel confere nce room ? What kinds
and amo unts of aud iovisua l technology
wo uld be ap propriate? How mu ch
atte ntion should b e given to differ ences
in indi viduals' learn ing styles? Is the
format likely to produce the desired
result? Ce rtainly if a surg eon is having
difficult y becau se of inad eq uate manual skills, lectur es on dexterity are likely
to be ineffective. evertheless , most
continuing professional ed ucation con-

sists of information transfer, based on
the assumption that most defici en cies
are cognitive.
A careful needs assessm ent can
det ermine the most effec tive form for
an ed ucational progr am . Im p rovement
of psycho mo to r skills, for exam ple,
req uires a cha nc e to practi ce them .
Many effective ap pro ache s to kn owled ge defi cien cies are po ssib le. Some
ind ivid ua ls may profit from rea ding or
att ending lectur es; othe rs may respond
to aud iovisual technology. Ir onically,
continuing ed ucation is least effective
in ad d ressing inappropriate attitudes ,
which may well b e the most likely
cause of poor performance. Changing
attitudes through ed ucation requires
great skill. While peer pr essur e may
affec t some indi viduals' attitudina l
prob lems, neith er lectures nor confront at ional techniqu es are likely
to be usef ul.
Co ntinuing ed ucation sho uld b e largely (if not entirely) in the service of
quality control. Quality control must be
a continuous process invo lving constant
reassessm ent b y indi viduals th em selves
and b y others. Some steps in this dir ection have b een tak en in medi cin e. For
exam ple, the cha rg e of professional
review orga niza tions (PROs) is to

ensur e the quality of health care. Ther e
is littl e evidence, however, that PROs
have made any con tribution to developing effective CME program s. The ma lpractice crisi s might b e seen as a kind
of quality-control mechanism , though
ag ain there is litt le ev ide nce that this
crisis has foster ed th e use of CME as
a way of addressing proficien cy or
performance problems. It has b een
proposed that ma lp ractice insurance
carriers stru cture appropriat e qualityassurance ed ucational programs, with
ph ysicians eithe r required to pa rticipat e as a con d ition of continued cove rage or enco ura ged to d o so thr ough
pr emium reduct ions.
A problem with an y such program,
however, is tha t the b en efits and payoffs ar e likely to b e long-term, and
insurance companies ar e not likely to
find five-or ten- year returns attractive.
Incr easin gly, ther efore, CME is concerned with short-term conside rations,
most of whi ch have littl e to offer eithe r
to society or to th e search for improved
quality in the profession.
In gen eral, CME programs confuse
intermediate w ith long-term ob jectives.
Int ermediate ob jectives relat e to
cha nges in kn ow ledge, skills, or attitudes. Lon g-term obj ecti ves relat e to

effectiveness in the delivery of pa tien t
care. It ofte n ap p ears that meeting
int ermediate ob jec tives b ecom es an
end in itself-for exam ple pa ssing a
test, putting in the requ ired number of
hour s of study, or proving the ability to
exe rcise a manual skill. CME, like all
ed ucational syste ms, need s a method
to provide feedback from the practice
environment to th e ed uca tional plan ners , to inf orm them w hether attainmen t of intermediate objectives is
indeed pr oducin g the desired longterm goa l.
C ME plann ers m ust ther ef ore b e
sur e to ad d ress the ob jectives, learn ing
struc ture, and evaluation of their programs . Are the ob jec tives o f the pr ogram justifi ed on the basis of health
problem s? Are the ed ucational nee ds
described in ter ms of the practicin g
ph ysician as clinician , communicat or,
and man ager ? Are the ed uca tion
"treatments" based on care ful "d iagnoses"? And ar e the methods used to
evaluate the ed ucational pr ogram
(interm ed iate ob jective) and the delivery of patient ca re (long-term ob jective) appro priate, reliabl e, and valid? D
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focu s in ed ucational, research, and care
pr ograms, mu ch as we d id for ped iatrics fift y yea rs ago.
We m ust ad d ress multiple problem s,
soc ial and orga nic, that can exist in
indi viduals or in a soc ial unit , man y
chronic in nature and requiring a great
deal of patience and understanding.
Th er e mu st b e a change in professional
attitudes that will accep t sup por t and
relief ra ther than just abso lute cure.
The entire issue of wha t mix of health
professionals wo rking side-b y-side will
b est ad d ress these pr ob lem s of the
elderly rem ain s uncertain. Again , as
wit h research , some form of interdisciplin ar y effort will b e required .
Academ ic health centers and health
professionals mu st b e involved and
m ust impact on legislat ion conce rne d
with finan cin g routine and catastrophic
ca re, including long-term placement for
the infirm and frail. We mu st learn
more abo ut the ca re of those in the
fra il-elderly ca tegory and issues conce rn ing the q ua lity of their lives. We
mu st learn to discuss com fortably with
pati ent s and family whether heroic lifesusta ining measur es are inappropriat e,
or even cru el. We sho uld consider the

fact that fift y per cent of Medi care d ollars ar c spe nt for the last six month s of
life. Finally, I hop e tha t we will develop
an attitude of und erstanding and acceptance of aging and the aged .. . .
Ed uca tion is the four th issue. I
b elieve it is a privilege to enter the
health pr ofessions and assist those in
need of ca re, and earn the tru st of
pati ent s and their families. To me it is
proba b ly one of the highest callings
th ere is. In orde r to maintain the appeal
of th is calling and to continue to graduate sound pro fessionals, we mu st pay
heed to some of the recent criticism. It
is essential that we attra ct students who
not only are b right , ene rge tic, and academically cur ious, b ut also ca re about
p eople.
We health ca re professionals, regardless o f the field we enter, must be more
than technocrats. We m ust feel co mfortabl e with close, interpersonal pr ofessiona l relati onships. When ap propriate,
we should b e able b oth to lau gh and to
cry w ith our pat ients. We should be
aware of both biological an d psychologica l implications of illness. We should

T he ca re of the elde rly is the third
issue. The United Sta tes and the wo rld
ar e aging rapidl y. Cur rently, twelve
percent o f the United States pop ulati on
is sixty-five years o f ag e or older, but in
2020, eightee n per cent will be. Th e
medi an ag e will increa se from thirt ythr ee ye ars in 1990 to forty yea rs in
2020. Sim ulta neo usly, not only will the
percentage of elde rly inc rease, but the
elderly will grow olde r. The ag e gro up
eighty-five and olde r will trip le in size
between 1990 and 2020, and it will be
com mo n to have four- and five-gen eration fam ilies. Th e per cent age of population under sixty-five, ava ilable to help
sup port those over sixty- five, will
decr ease significantly.
Th is dem ographic change will provide new op por tunities and challenges
for soc iety in general and academi c
med ical centers in particular. In all o f
our academ ic di visions we m ust now
develop a new b od y of kn owled ge to
deal with the uniq uen ess of the ag ing
process and the assoc iated cond itions
tha t can cause significant suffering and
mort ality. We mu st develop a geriatric

Repr inted by per mission from Dartmouth Medi-

cine, Sum me r 1990.
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Above, a fam ily in th e doorway of their
hom e. T he fath er is crip pled. Th e m oth er
is m entally retarded, and so can neith er
w ork nor care for th e child ren, wh o
also shc-o signs of m ental retardation .
Belo w , the son of the family, with the
household's kit ch en stov e b ehind him .
He suf fers from kwashiorkor. He can
hardly walk , and leans on th e counter,
because his m oth er has held him almost
constantly and not allowed him to walk.
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Las Trojes, a small rural villag e in
Hond uras minu tes from the Nicaraguan
border : thatch-roofed hom es, dirt
floors, muddy stree ts, para site-infested
wat er, rice, b ean s, and tort illas every
da y; hardly the place for a first-year
Jefferson student to sp end sum me r
vaca tion. Yet for thr ee weeks seven
medi cal stude nts and one Jefferson
nur se lived in the hom e of a Honduran
doctor to experie nce a different form
of health ed ucation, one which wo uld
give them insight into man y health
problem s uniqu e to developing
countries.
Perhaps even mor e amazing is that
the students arra nge d the wh ole project
on their own initiative. Raising fund s,
contacting intern ati onal agencies, establishing an orga nizational fram ework for
student volunteer projects overseas , the
students venture d into wha t was a
complete unkn own: a new country,
language, and people.
Getting Th ere
In our first semester at medi cal
schoo l a few of us were talking abo ut
the coming sum me r and wh at it held .

Gar y E. Chizever and Netra Thakur
had b oth voluntee red in a health clinic
in Haiti while study ing at the niversity of Pen nsylvania. We compared
insight s gleaned from tim e overseas.
Knowing the po sitive impact that crosscultural expe riences had mad e on us,
we set out to provide an op po rtun ity
for our fellow stude nts to expand their
horizons b y voluntee ring abroad .
T he large turn out at the informational meetin g showed that student interest
was there.
But many problem s still lay ahead.
Were we not , after all, supposed to be
med ica l stude nts, diligentl y poring over
our texts late into the night ? We all had
large debts and felt pressure to wo rk in
the summe r. T he po ssibi lity of an overseas voluntee r pro ject seemed slim.
evertheless those of us with past
experience overseas went abo ut con tactin g the orga nizat ions and peopl e we
had wo rked with be fore. Hond uras was
finally chose n for reasons of cost (it is
relatively close) and safety (it is a
United Stat es ally). Friends of the
Americas (FOA), the host agency, had
hosted other volunteer stude nt groups

in the past and was willing to wo rk
with us in achieving our aim s. FOA is a
nonprofit public cha rity that is nonsectarian and nonpolitical.
Raising the mon ey for such a project
pro ved to b e no sm all venture and soon
took most of our fr ee tim e, energy, and

concerns. Letters wer e written to corporations, pharmaceutical firm s, foun dations, airlines, newspapers, churches,
civic and community groups, and finally friends and relatives in our eff ort to
heighten awareness and ask for funds.
With so mu ch mon ey to raise and so

Th e auth ors, b oth of iohom are m embers of the Class of '93, talk with
Jack Dyer, C ountry Dir ect or f or Honduras of Friends of th e Americas.

Gerard V. Bland received an A.B. in
human bi ology, with a conce ntration
in nutritional policies of developing
nations, from Stanford University in
1984. For a grea ter understanding of
the po litica l, eco nom ic, health, and
socia l condi tions of developing countries, pa rticularly in Latin Am erica ,
he traveled to Cos ta Rica to live and
work dir ectl y with the p eople. For
tw o years, he work ed with the Ministry of Agri culture's Department of
Aquac ulture as a Pea ce Corps volunteer, developing fish farming. He has
also spent time in Guat emala, Belize,
licaragua, Ecuador, Peru , and
Bolivia.
In late 1987, Ge ra rd returned to
the United States to pursue pr evious
aspira tions to a medi cal ed ucation.
Before coming to Jefferson, he coo rdinated the Occupati onal Health
Clinica l Center at the University of
Ca liforn ia at Los Ange les, and
assisted in research on C arpal Tunn el
Synd ro me among grocer y cashiers at
UC LA.
Gerard has ac tively wo rke d to
influence college stude nts to tak e

advantage of opp ortunities to wo rk
or study in developing countries.
In the future, he plans a residenc y
in internal medicine with a sp ecialization in infectious diseases, and to
"learn and teach ab out public health
and development in the int ern ati onal
co mmunity.
'T he challenge," he feels, "is to go
wh ere ther e is no d octor: to provide
a community with medical car e,
train some in the community as ph ysicians' aides, nurs es, and nurses'
aides, tackle the major health and
hygiene problem s through ed uca ting
the co m munity, and think of crea tive
ways to improve th e ec onomic situation in the ar ea .
"Lack of fresh wat er, insufficient
food , and poor hygi ene result in
substandard medical conditions and
co mpo und pr eexistin g problem s.
Economi cs and ed ucation are th e
veins through which a high er standard of livin g can b e reach ed.
"To me this is what th e ultimate
ph ysician would do. Treating the
disease does not cure the situation in
the long run , only the short."

Reade rs int erested in participating in future ef fo rts ove rseas
are enco urage d to co ntact th e auth ors.

little tim e we turn ed to campus bake
sales, raffl es, and personal do nation s to
meet our budget. We were surprised to
find an overwhe lming enthusiasm and
generous resp onse from our classmates
and professors. When all was said and
don e the fund s were ava ilable and the
Daniel Casto is a atio nal Health
Servi ce scho larship recipient in the
Physi cian Shortage Area Program at
Jefferson Medi cal College. He graduat ed with a B.S. degr ee in bi ology
from Wheat on Co llege in Wheaton,
Illinois in 1987, then stud ied applied
human nutrition at Rut gers
University.
Th e son of missionar y paren ts, he
sp ent the first seve nteen yea rs of his
life in Thailand and at schoo l in
Malaysia and th e Philippines. Th ere
he saw firsth and the need s and
opportunities for overseas service.
"M y mother, a nurse," he exp lains,
"was an example to me of compassion and dedi cation to the poor and
sick, and motivat ed me to
m edicine."
Whil e at Wheaton he taught
En glish to Asian refugees resettling
in the Chica go area , and volunteer ed
on sho rt trips to T ha iland and
Mexico. Wantin g to enco urage others
to experience the need s overseas , he
organized a w ork trip to Hondu ras
in 1985, on which fift een students
built a spring-fed water system that
provided a much-nee ded sourc e of
potable water to a remote mountain
village.
After coordinating the group's
work in Honduras, Dan spe nt the
sum me r traveling in Hond uras, EI
Salvad or, Guat emala, icaragua,
and Cos ta Rica visiting different
health and develop ment organizations. He had an opportunity to meet
with govern me nt and private agency
representatives, whil e visiting their
project work sites and community
health ce nters, in order better to
learn and understand the man y
issues in int ernational public health
and developm ent plan ning.
Followin g me dica l school Dan
plan s a residency in family practice
and w ork in a ph ysician shortag e
area in rural Ame rica . Eventually
he hop es to return overseas to be
involved in public health , develop ment plann ing, and health
ed uca tion.
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and borin g day in the clinic . That
night we sw itched room s with
them so we could have the
mattresses.
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Most day s, the main street is lined with ve ndo rs of cloth es, vegetables, and varied
goo ds.
first hurdle had b een acco m plishe d .
Man y stude nts wan ted to go, but
pr evious co m mitme nts and othe r problem s limit ed the number of participants
to eight: Gar y E. Chi zever, Eileen R.
Co nti, Kurt R. Crow ley, Maria Erl ynn e
Hern ando, B.S.N. '89, Eri c R. Mariotti ,
Melissa Mood y, and these writ ers.
A Different Reality
Ori ginally the plans were to fly
to a very remote sec tion of eastern
Honduras and help in the construc tion
of a hospit al locat ed in th e jungle. Th e
foreman resp onsibl e for supervising the
construc tion had to return to the States,
so a last-minute cha nge in plans put us
in Las Trojes. Becau se of such uncertainty, flexibilit y is required b y those
who venture b eyond Un ited States
b ord ers, to whe re the standa rd of punctuality b ecom es manana and peopl e,
not thin gs, are the ce nter of one's life.
Las Trojes is a town of abo ut 8,000. It
is like an old Western town , with a main
stre et flank ed by stores, and cow boys
gallop ing through the stree ts. Th e people are farmers or me rcha nts, or b oth .
A day laborer can ma ke eight lempi ras
(about two United States dollar s) per
da y. Th er e is a plaza in the center of
town surrounded b y the b ank , governmen t office, police sta tion, and as in
every town in Honduras, a Ca tholic
churc h.
Friends of the Ameri cas had a
number of projects in this town that
were coord inated wit h their child spo nsorship program. We spe nt half our
18 JEFFEHSO I ALUMNI BULLETIN

tim e involved in constru ction work ,
including the expansion of the existing
m edical clinic. We help ed build a
chicken coop that wou ld provide meat
and eggs for poor families , a hou se for
a poor famil y of a sp onsor ed child , and
a "lacteria" that would pr ovide milk for
infants, som e of them orphans. We performed manual labor in the furn ac e of
a tropical country, wh ere the enginee rs
we wo rke d for, C arlos Fu ent es and Jose
Luis, wer e Hondurans who spoke only
Spanish and worked tirelessly with us.
Here was a chanc e for us to see what
it felt like to be unskilled (we did not
know carpentry or masonr y), uneducat ed (most of us spoke little Spanish),
and in the minority (the re were only
eight of us gringos).
A journal entry for Fr iday, June 26
read,
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This is only our seco nd day in
Honduras. Up at 7:00 A.M. read y
to work - all went out to the
forest-we packed our lunch and
drove ab out one hour over bumpy
ro ads in the ba ck of a pickup and
then walke d for abo ut one hour
int o the jungl e to reach the wood.
It was unb elievably hard work.
The wood was heavy!!! And the
mud was slippery. We wo rked
from 7:00 A.M. until 3:00 P.~ I. -we
wer e sore! !! It was an area of
unequaled b eauty, a tru e rain
for est. Coffee was growing in
are as of deforestation. Eilee n,
Erl ynn e, and Melissa had a slow

Th e rest of the time Dr. Dolores
Fu ent es and Dr. Marcos Manzanares,
em ployed b y Fr iend s of the Americas
(FO A), were our supervisors in the clinics. Th ey becam e our mentors as they
showed us how medicine was practiced
in Honduras.
We rotated through thr ee different
clinics: the b ase clinic situat ed in Las
Trojes and two other small village clinics in Danli and Delicias, several miles
away. FO A op era ted these daytim e
outpatient clinics that would see
between twent y and fift y p atients a day
dep ending on the wea ther and the
plantin g sched ule. (Dur ing the rain y
season, the people ar e busy plantin g,
and canno t ge t through on the roads
because of mud a foot deep, landslides,
and strea ms that become rivers and
wash away the roa ds. )
Th e tim e spent observing in the clinics of Las Trojes and surround ing villages awa kened us to a different realit y:
extreme pove rty. Many patient s that
walke d into the clinic's wait ing area had
intestinal para sites from the local drinking wat er, which had a b rownish color.
Many child ren wad dled around with
barr el-shap ed stomachs b loat ed from
the para sites, resulti ng in ma lnutrition.
Insect bit es turned to ulcers the size of
a baseb all du e to dirt and neg lect.
Urinary tract infec tions, diarrh ea from
co mplica tions with pa rasit es, lice, skin
rashes, and vam p ire b at bit es were
some of the daily med ical conditions of
the patient s. Th e more graphic cases
resembled the classic pictures in our
path ology text. Lack of proper eq uipment and medi cati ons was astounding.
Man y that were ava ilable had pa ssed
the exp ira tion date.
Our typical day star ted at seven,
aft er a night in sleeping bags lined up
on the concre te floor of the Fu ent es
family's storage room, wh ich also
housed the clinic's medical supplies.
Although the toilet had its own septic
tank , flushing was done b y carrying a
bu cket from the water tank and pouring it into the b owl. Most of us skip ped
the cold shower unt il the evening . We
all walked down the main stre et of the
town to a place wher e the local peo ple
ate: the comedor ("dine r") . Beans , rice,
avocados, cheese, tortillas, plantains,
and coffee were b reakfast.

Eight o'cloc k b egan the wo rk day.
Two to four of us went to help in the
clinic, while the othe rs per formed
manual lab or with Honduran s in construction of the various FOA pr ojects,
unt il lunch at twelve. Some days we
wou ld all have liked to wo rk in the clinic, because the manu al lab or was backbreaking: shoveling sand from the
cen ter of a river, mixing ce me nt, gathering heavy roc ks, an d carry ing lar ge
beams of ceda r up and down muddy
hillsides.
Lunch looked too mu ch like breakfast with a Pep si to qu en ch the thir st.
After lunch , work continued until four.
We showe red by hauling a five-gallon
bu cket to the bathroom and rinsing
ourselves using an emp ty coffee can .
Dinn er was around six; we arrived in
the come do r and waite d seated in the
living roo m of the family preparing the
food . We playe d hand gam es and sang
songs with the man y child re n of the
community until we were called to
dinner.
Dinner ap peared to be leftovers fro m
lunch. At the table we wo uld discuss
the day and wha t we had learn ed. After
dinner we wo uld return to the Fu ent es'
house and play cards during the thr ee
available hour s of elec tricity from six to
nine . Th en we wo uld slowly fall aslee p.
For many of us this was the first tim e
living in ano ther country, in ano the r
cultur e. Th e lessons we learned were
lessons for life. Th ey do not co me from
a book , you canno t teach them in a
classroom . Th ey need to be lived. Too
often we miss these lessons. For a.few
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Becaus e of widespread deforestation, residents must trek a long distan ce to the
m ountains to find kindling w ood.

short weeks in Honduras we were in the
schoo l of life. We learn ed to see and
relat e to Hondurans as neighbors,
friends, brothers, and eq uals.
Coming Back
We had ca lled ourse lves Overseas
Health Outrea ch and had started with
thr ee goals:
(1) to perform health -related
direct serv ice in areas of desp erate need ;
(2) to foster cro ss-cultural sensitivit y and awareness among par-

As soon as child ren are old enough to lift anything, th ey go to work. A youn g boy
slings an axe ove r his shoulde r; girls ofte n haul wat er for cooking .

ticipants, and other student s with
who m we w ill sha re our experiences; and
(3) to establish a model for futur e
Jefferson overseas health projects.
Anthropolog ists and intern ational
experts ag ree that development projects
sho uld enco urage indep endence, be
self-sustaining , and red uce vulnerability. Handout s do not do this. We work ed
within an existing facility that was
managed locally b y and for Hond urans.
We work ed alongside Hondurans and
they wer e our b osses.
We came away feeling that we
received mu ch mor e than we gave. We
ca me to ap prec iate the ma ny socio economi c and cultural factors that are
woven togeth er when pr oviding health
ca re in developing cou ntries. We saw
how mos t health prob lems are inad eq uately dealt with using the typi cal
Western mod el of medicine and centralized care.
Th e clinic we wo rked in was promoting preven tion and education . It taught
moth ers, who are of ten the community
lead ers, the im port ance of the fundamen tals of publi c health: fresh wat er,
latrines, pe rsonal hygiene, vaccinati ons,
-0
~ proper nut riti on, and prena tal care.
iii Health con ditions depend lar gely on
these, while in Am erica our lifestyle (in
some cases b eing sedentary, smo king,
using alco ho l), our diet and exercise,
and our env ironme nt (being exposed to
che micals, and to stress) can account
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for mu ch of our illness.
Th e p olitical clim ate in Honduras
and neighboring ica rag ua, which had
threatened to b e a pro blem in our
plans, instead b ecame a tool to teach us
how existing tensions so deleteriously
affec t the man at the bottom, the cam-

pesino, or peasant. We saw how existing health problems are exacerb ated b y
tensions of wa r, food shortages, and
increased me ntal illness.
In addition to seeing problem s
unique to the Third World , we gaine d a
b ett er und erstanding of the cultural and
health care conce rns of Hispanics in the
United States. We even imp roved our
Spanish, an important language, especially in tod ay's Ame rica n cities where
the Hisp ani c co mmunities are growing.
And in Honduras we learn ed abo ut
ourse lves. We learn ed to see thin gs as
differ ent , no t bett er or wo rse .
Th e cross-cultura l exchange between
th e Hondurans and ourse lves brok e
d own some of the anxieties, pr econceptions , and fear s we had unconsciously
brought with us. Physician s have to
enco unter peopl e from man y differ ent
b ackgrounds. We all are unconscious of
our pr ejudi ces aga inst those with a d iffer en t vocab ulary or style of dress. To
better und erstand peopl e's cultures ,
th eir likes and dislikes, and thei r medica l cond itions, the first ste ps are to
.§ realize that prejudices exist within oures selves, and to b egin to reconstru ct our
~ thinking.
~
.S:!
Whil e the problem s in Honduras
~ often seem insur mount abl e, we feel it is

Students Would Welcome Contacts
If you have insight s on opp ortunities in overseas health car e and development
plannin g, please write, call, or fax the Alumni Office, att ention of the Alumni
Bulletin (see contents pa ge for address), and sp ecify the ar eas in which you
have expertise.
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worthw hile to go where the need s are
grea t and the resources few. We return
w ith a desire to share our expe rience
w ith others and to promote similar
future efforts. Th e trip showed that
students are inter ested in volunt eerin g
and that a short p eriod living in anoth er
country is feasible and can have a profound impact.
In this pioneer effor t we hoped to
esta b lish con tinuing opportunities at
Jefferson for international service and
ed ucation in the needs of health care in
develop ing countries. Since we have
been invi ted to return to Honduras, we
are plann ing for another group of students to go next summer. We wo uld like
to see physicians go also.
We hop e that in futur e opportunities
may b e develop ed for elec tive clinical
ro ta tions during the third and fourth
years of me dical scho ol.
T he projec t wou ld not have b een
poss ible without the generou s suppo rt
of the American Medical Associati on,
the American Medi cal Stud ent Association, the Commons Board and the Student Council of Jefferson Med ical
Co llege, the Jefferson Medi cal Co llege
C lass of '93, Lawnd ale Bapti st Church
in Philadelphia, Lima United Meth odi st
C hurc h in Lima, Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania Medical Societ y, Th e Up john
Company, and num erous Jefferson
facu lty members, including our faculty
advisor, lark R. Denison, M.D ., Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, and friends.
\Ve went as learners not as teachers.
We were students, and went with b ig
heart s and op en minds. We return ed
w ith our b acks sore and our minds full.0

THE MANY SIDES OF
H ERBERT E. COHN, M.n '55
"His contributions are so vari ed that
one has to pick among them," said
Francis E. Rosato, M.D ., The Samuel
D. Gro ss Professor and Chairman of the
Department of Surgery, in describing
his colleague Herbert E. Co hn , M.D .
'55, Professor of Surgery, at the pr esentation of a portrait of Dr. Cohn to the
University on June 21.
But Dean L. Paul es, who had been
engaged by Dr. Cohn's friends and colleagu es to paint the oil portrait, had not
b een limit ed b y the conventional realistic format, a sing le view of the sitter. As
background to an image of his sub ject
standing and reflecting, Mr. Pau les had
added vign ettes of Dr. Cohn studying
an X ray, conferring on the telephone,
and readying for and performing
surger y. To pr epare this composition,
Mr. Pau les had spent a day at Jefferson
with Dr. Cohn, in and out of the operating room, obs erving the surgeon's many
acti vities.
Dr. Rosato, who ha s spent many
years here with Dr. Cohn, ske tched
a picture at the presentation of Dr.
Cohn's contrib utions to the Department of Sur gery, of which he is ViceChairman and Dir ector of Graduate
Medi cal Education . "He is heading
up a planning eff ort that is going to set
our course for the year 2000," explaine d
Dr. Rosat o. In residency training, he is
"charged with the myriad responsibilities of organi zin g and qualifying a vast
program, the largest surgical program
in the Delaware Valley."
Dr. Cohn plays a central role in
recruiting and evaluating candidat es for
the pr ogram, and then cho osing ten
from more than six hundred applicants.
He is kn own to b e sensitive and supportive of resident s, but at the same tim e
intolera nt of laziness or sloppiness or
failur e of atte ntion to detail. Dr. Cohn
is considere d an acc ura te and omnipr esent obse rver, whi ch is pr ob abl y
why the resident s affec tionately refer
to him as "the shark."
President in 1986- 87 of th e Medi cal
Staff of Th oma s Jefferson University
Hospital, Dr. Co hn chaire d the Operating Room Co mmittee for a long period ,
and was President of th e Volunteer
Facult y Associa tion. Now he serves on
the Qu ality Assurance C ommittee, "one

of the harder-working, more drudger yoriented committees that we have" as
Dr. Rosato says. "He never shirks a
tough job ."
A m ember of the Presi dent's Club
and of the Annual Giving Fund Committe e, Dr. Co hn d onat es his tim e and
energies as an alumnus, for example
sharing insights into the life of a surgeon at the annual Parent s' Day.
Ou tside of Jefferson, Dr. Co hn has
served on the Continuing Education
Committee of the Am erican Co llege
of Surgeons. Active in the Philadelphia
Academy of Surgery and the Pennsylvania Thoracic Society, Dr. Cohn is
immediate past President of the American Division of the World Fellowship of
the Israel Medical Association.

"Most important, and I think sure ly
the mo st important to Dr. Cohn ," said
Dr. Rosato , "is th e contribution he ha s
made to his pati ents . To them he brings
gr eat skill, warmth, dedication, and
always a p ositive, hop eful approach . He
is a talent ed clinic al surgeo n, and eq ually at home in the op erating room or the
conference room , in general surgery or
in thoracic surgery."
After gra d uating first in his class at
Jefferson, Dr. C ohn served his intern ship and residency her e, becomin g
C hief Sur gical Resident und er John H.
Gibbon, Jr., M.D. '27.
A colleag ue since the b eginnin g of
their careers has been Jam es E. Clark,
M.D . '52. When Dr. C lark was working

with an artificial kidney at Jefferson,
Dr. Cohn performed mu ch of the associat ed sur gery. In 1963 Dr. Co hn did
the first kidney transplant in
Philadelphia.
At the presentation Dr. Rosato
thanked Natalie C ohn for the support
she gives her husband "w hich allows
him to give of him self so completely
to this institution.
'''All men dream , but not equally. ...
Th e dream ers of the day are dangerous
men , for they may ac t their dr eams
with op en eyes, to mak e them possible,''' Dr. Rosato qu oted the English
writer D. H. Lawrence. "This sma ll
sampling, Herb, of your pr esen t contributions, is a matter for future record;
your future contributions, I kn ow you
ar e dr eaming now. We need you, and
we need your dr eams for Jefferson."
A family persp ective was provided
by Dr. Cohn's son, David B. Cohn,
M.D . '86, who finished his residency
here in 1989. "He always wo rked a surgeon's hours," David Co hn recalled,
"but never scrimped on his family af ter
coming hom e.
"I can't ima gine a portrait that fully
captures the esse nce of Dr. Herb ert E.
Cohn. If I could paint one ," David
Cohn rem ark ed , "the expression on
my fath er 's face would be not one of
authority and confidence, but a warm ,
crinkly-eyed smile." Dr. Co hn wou ld
b e not in a suit, but in something more
co mfor ta ble- his white slacks.
David Co hn wo uld spend most of the
tim e painting his fath er's hand s. "They
have awesom e dexterity. Th ey once
built an incredibly detailed model sailboat, co mplete wi th hand-carved
ma sts, intri cate rigging, and tiny metal
fittin gs-anoth er time an incredibly
lifelike clay model of my brot her's head ."
Th e younge r Dr. Co hn also revealed
that "Dad has always ap proached cooking a lot like surgery. It's a simple task
as long as you follow some basic tenets:
pr ep are all necessar y items in advance,
and use a prec ise and rationa l technique."
Just as he wo uld ra ther per form
an intri cat e surg ica l procedure than
rem ove an appe ndix, Dr. Co hn's culinar y endeavors tend toward the exotic.
"While Mom wo uld b roil a chicken ,
Dad wo uld prep ar e br aised duckling
in man go chili sauce ga rn ished with
goose be rry fritt ers."
Dr. Co hn stands for respect, trust,
and affec tion, summarize d Joseph S.
Gonnella, M.D ., Senior Vice-President ,
CONTIN UED ON PAGE 30
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New Gross Clinic Poster Available
Th e University Art C ommittee is pleased to announce the release of the first large-scale, highq uality p oster of Thomas Eakins's Th e Gross Clini c to b e produced under Jefferson auspices. The
handsom e 24-inch by 36-inch poster (pictured in color on the back cover of the Summer 1990
Alumni Bulletin ) was develop ed in consultation with the Philadelphia Museum of Art. For your
conve nience th e poster may be ordere d fr om the Museum's shop by sending payment with the
form below.
MAIL ORDER FORM FOR GROSS CLINIC POSTER
For our records are you a Jefferson: Alumn us (Class & College)

_
Quantity

Faculty _ _ Parent __ Friend __

A mount

$14.00

_

$-

Shipping, up to 5 Posters per Tube per Destination $ 4 .00

_

$ ----

$ 4 .00

_

$----

Each Poster

Each A dditional Destination

- --

SUBTOTAL

$

_

Pennsylvania Residents Please Add 6 % Sales Tax

$

_

T OTAL

$

_

Check or M oney Order Enclosed, Drawn on a U.S. Bank in U.S. Currency

_

Please M ake Check Payable to: Mu seum Shop , Philadelphia Mu seum of Art

Tb e GroJJ Clinic

Visa / Master Ca rd/A merica n Express
A ccount #

_

Expiration Date

_

Name

----:;-

_

A ddress

Phone Number (

_

You r Shipping A ddress, if Different fro m Above:
Name

_

A ddress

Phone Number (

)

_

The Holidays Are Coming-Send a Poster as a Gift!

Please Send a Poster to:
Name
Address

Please Send this Order Form with Payment to: Mu seum Shop
Philadelph ia Museum of Art
P.O . Box 7646
Philadelphia, PA 19101-7646

_

Jefferson's Art Collection 1Jy Julie 5. Berkowitz, M.A.
Eakinss Portrait of Professor
Benjamin Howard Rand
Benjami n Howard Rand, M.D .,
Jefferson Medi cal C ollege Professor
of Che mistry, sits at an exubera ntly
cluttered desk in this large-scale, fulllength portrait b y Thomas Eakins
(1844- 1916). Significantly, Professor
Rand is Eakin s's first sitter outside his
circle of famil y and clos e friends, and
first in a long series of p ortraits of
scientists- me n he ad mire d for their
keen and exacting intel1ect.
In a pr ocedure that wo uld b ecom e
customary with sub jects he wishe d to
pa int, Ea kins asked Rand to p ose and
then gave him the po rtrai t. Th e two
had been acquainted since the artist's
studen t days at Central High Schoo l in
Philadelphia, where Rand had held the
Chair of Chemistry, a post he also filled
at the Franklin Institute and at the Philadelp hia Medi cal Co l1ege until it closed
in 1861. Rand b ecam e Professor of
Chem istry at Jefferson in 1864, the same
year that the then twent y-year -old
Eakins first studie d ana tomy with the
medical classes there. An alu mn us of
Jefferson (M.D. 1848), Rand was Dean
from 1869 to 1873 and held the chem istry chair until 1877, whe n ill health
forced him to retire, aged fift y. He died
in 1883. Rand was a Fellow of the Co llege of Physician s of Philad elphia and
also a me mbe r of the Ame rica n Medi cal Association.
Rand sat for Ea kins in 1874, the same
year the artist co mpleted ano the r ana tomy cours e at Jefferson to suppleme nt
extensive artistic tra inin g at the Penn sylvan ia Academy of th e Fine Arts in Philadelp hia and the Eco le des Beau x Arts in
Paris. ow age thirty and optim istic
about his futur e, Ea kins was conf ide nt
enough to portray the distin guished
physician boldl y an d unco nventional1y,
even with kin dly humor. The composi tiona l devices of locatin g the sub ject on
the far side of the desk and of crowd ing
the desk top and its vicinity with a glittering array of ob jects, some unexp ected ,

Ms. Berkowit z is University Art Historian at Th oma s Jefferson University.

are pu zzling to viewe rs expecting a
more traditional formal portrait .
At first glance, the viewe r wo nders
ab out th e room shro uded in darkness.
Is the b esp ectacled , stud ious Dr. Rand
in an office or lab oratory at Jefferson
Medical College, or is he in his study
at hom e? Becau se th e murky interi or
space is so shallow and its archit ectural
features ar e not visible, and b ecau se
the partner-style desk itself could b e
appro priate in either setting , one must
look elsew here for inf ormation abou t
location.

On e clu e is in Rand's costume . His
suit includ ed th e custo ma ry bl ack coa t,
white shirt, and vest. However, his shirtfront is rumpled and he wea rs no tie.
Furthermor e, ther e is a brilli ant pink
afghan or shaw l d raped over the back
of the cha ir to th e right of the desk.
Since the late nin eteenth cen tury was
an age of for malit y in clothing and
ma nners, one must assume that the setting is domestic and pri vat e, and that
thu s he ha s rem oved his tie. Th e brilliant pink shawl eme rg ing from the
gloo m suggests cozy warmth.
Other clues ab ound in the disparate
and see m ingly unr elat ed ob jects on the
desk top . Th ey range from the characteristical1y scientific and acad emic to

the most personal and homey.
Th e b rightl y highligh ted br ass
instrument s on the left includ e a co mpound microscop e and a beam bal anc e.
Behind is a wooden rack with test
tub es, and to the right a red , conical
gra d uated cylinder with a spatula.
Books, pamphlets, q uills, and papers
are strewn abo ut left and cent er. With
one hand D r. Rand po ints to a pa ssage
in the ope n b ook. Sur prisingly, his other
hand stro kes the back of a dark gray
ca t who insouciantl y rests a front paw
on the b ook.
O ther objects include a br ight red
rose and a shee t of crinkl ed , coo l-white
tissue paper hanging over the edge of
the desk. In addition one can just barely
identi fy a perp etual ca lendar and some
fru it in the bl urred forms on the right.
T he viewer is left guessing abo ut the
arriva l of the pet cat and the occas ion
for the flower, which might have just
b een unwrapped .
Because of their glitterin g highlights
and pr ecise rendering, the micro scop e
and balance attract the viewer's att ention first. Th en the bri ght whit e shirt front and highlight on his forehead cal1
att enti on to the figur e of Rand . His
expression is sober and thought ful as
he pauses in his wo rk. It is a privat e
mom ent , and one canno t conjecture
abou t his thought s. He looks down
toward the cat , who may have interru pt ed his rea ding . The cat alm ost
b lends into the dark ba ck ground , but
its red collar, proprietar y stance , and
direct outwa rd stare engage the viewer's response.
In addition to Dr. Hand's selfeffacing pos ture, oth er co mpos itional
featur es also d istance him fro m the
observer. IIe sits behind the desk,
which itself ac ts as a horizontal barrier
b etween subject and viewer. In the
foreground space ano ther group of
ob jects vie for attention away from the
figure of Hand , the paint ing's nominal
subject. Th ese include a fur rug in a
pyramidal heap and an op en desk drawer
CONTIN UED ON PAGE 30
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On Campus
THE DISTINGUISHED LECTURE
ON MOLEC ULAR BIOLOGY was
pr esent ed Septem b er 24 by Robert C.
Gallo, M.D. '63, C hief of the Laboratory of Tumor C ell Biology at the
ational Ca ncer Institut e. Dr. Gallo's
"Current Th ought s on the Mechanism
of Human Ret roviral Disease" mad e
an intensive, fac t-filled talk for almos t
two hours. His love for his work was
evident.
Dr. Gallo was the wo rld's m ost referenced scien tist in the 1980s, th e journ al
Th e Scientist rep ort ed recentl y. He was
cited 23,232 tim es, acc or ding to the
Institute for Scientific Inf ormati on .
JEFFERSON SCIENTISTS HAVE
HELPED IDENTIFY A GENETIC
DEFECT THAT MAY CAUSE
OSTEOARTHRITIS, it was
announce d in The Proc eedings of the
ational Academ y of Scien ces on
Sep tem b er 4. Th e resear ch team here
was headed by Darwin J. Prockop,
M,D. , Ph.D., Cha irma n of Biochemistry and Molecu lar Biology. Co llabo rating scientists at Cas e Western Reserve
University in C leve land were led by
Roland W. Moskowit z, M.D ., Professor
of Medi cine ther e.
Studying an Ohi o fam ily whose
members ten d to develop severe arthr itis early in life, the researchers discovered that the affec ted indi viduals had
a genetic defect resulting in abnormal
collagen.
It appears that some cases of osteoarthritis are ca used b y the defect. Th e
finding means it may b e possibl e to
creat e a new tr eatment , b y man ipul ating either collagen or the defective
genes thems elves.
Th e wo rk also pr ovides the stronges t
evidence yet that co llage n has an impo rtant role in disint egrati on of joint s.
EDUCATIONAL FAC ILITIES
WITHIN THE LIFE SC IENCES
BUILDING will b e cons truc ted w ith
the aid of a $500,000, two-year grant
fro m the Pew Charitab le Trusts .
Th e grant will underwrite seminar
rooms and libraries on four floors
of the new building. The goa l is to
encourage the exchange of ideas in
the Jefferson Institute of Molecular
Medicine and the Department s of
Biochem istr y and Molecular Biology,
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Dr. Gallo
talks w ith
Jefferson
stude nts.

Kam el K. Khalili, Ph.D ., Assistant Professor
of Bioch emistry and M olecular Biology,
and of Mi crobiology and Immun ology;
Dr. Gall o; and Dr. Prockop

Dermatology, Microbi ology and
Immunology, and the Division of
Rheumat ology Research of the
Dep artment of Medi cine.
T HE T YPI C AL MEM BER O F THE
CLASS O F '94 com es from Penn sylvania, though 100 are from other states
and thr ee are from for eign countries.
Th e oldes t first-year student is fort y
and the younges t nineteen; eighty-five
of the 223 are women and nine are
members of minorities.
Sevent een ma triculants graduated
fro m the University of Penn sylvania;
there are also six from Duke University
and five each from Harv ard and John s
Hopkins.
Twenty-one stude nts are part of the
accelerated program with Th e Pennsylvania State University, and six are in
the Physician Short age Area Pro gram.
Fourteen ar e Delaware resident s pa rticipatin g in the Delaware Institute of
Med ical Ed uca tion and Research coo perative program b etween the University
of Delaware, Delaware Medi cal Ce nter,
and Jefferson Medi ca l Co llege.
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Dr. Gallo with E . Marshall
Go ldberg, M .D .,
Professor of Medicine

T he mean scie nce grade point average is 3.23, and mean Medi ca l Co llege
Admissions Test scor es are 9.8 b iology,
9.6 chem istry, 9.6 ph ysics, 9.5 problem ,
9.0 reading, and 8.8 quantitative.
Th er e are eight offs pri ng of faculty
members; child ren of alumni total
nin eteen .
T he C lass of '94 was gleaned from
4,675 applicants, of whom 1,003 were
int erviewed and 614 were accept ed .
FRIENDS HOSPITAL has becom e an
affiliate of the Department of Psychiatry and Hu man Behavior. Med ical studen ts, resident s, and fellows in the
depart ment will train at Friends. Its
Dir ect or is James M. Delaplane,
M.D . '64.
THE GIBBON BUILDING will be
the new name for the New Hospital as
of Janu ar y 9, 1991. It will honor John H.
Gibbon, Jr., M.D. '27, develop er of the
hear t-lung ma chine, and from 1946 to
1967 the Sam uel D. Gro ss Professor and
Chairma n of Surgery. A longer article
will appear in the Winter A lumni Bulletin .

Faculty News
W. Steve Ammons, Ph.D., Associate
Professor of Ph ysiol og y, has rece ived
th e 1990 Bowditch Lect ur eship Award ,
which is b estowed on an outsta nd ing
scientist under 40 years of age b y th e
President of the American Ph ysiol ogical
Soc iet y. D r. Ammons w ill d eliver th e
Bowditch Lect ur e a t th e m eeting in
April of th e Federation o f America n
Societies fo r Ex perimen tal Biol ogy.

James J. Augsburger, M.D., Associate
Professor of Ophthalm olo gy, was
recently a Visiting Professor in Ophth alm ology at th e Bethesda Institute
of St. Loui s Unive rsity, w he re he prese nte d " Malignan t Melanoma o f th e
C horoid a nd C iliary Body and its Differen tial Dia gn osis" a nd "Retin obl astom a an d its Differential
Diagn osis."
At th e 126th m eeting of th e Am er ican
Oph thalmologica l Socie ty, D r. Augsburger presented a paper, " Invasive
D iagnostic Techniq ues in Uveitis an d
Simulating Cond itions ."
In the jou rnal Retina , vo lume 10, Dr.
Augs b urge r coauthored "Vitreous Seeding Assoc iate d w ith Melan ocyt o m a of
the Optic D isc." And he was se nior
au tho r of "Cobalt-60 Plaque Hadiother apy Versus En ucleatio n for Post eri or
Uveal Melan oma ," in th e American
lournal o f Ophthalm ology, vo lume 109.
Demetrius H. Bagley, M.D., Professor
of U rolog y, recently deli ver ed th e
Tomskey Lecture in U ro logy at th e
Louisiana State University Medical
Cente r.
Lewis W. Bluemle, Jr. , M.D. , President
E meritus, received th e Pennsylvani a
Med ical Society's Di stingui sh ed Se rv ice
Awa rd during its Hou se o f Delegat es
m ee ting in Octo ber. The Award ha s
been co nfer re d only thirteen tim es; past
reci pi en ts include Jonas E. Salk, M.D.
an d the lat e John H. Gibbon, Jr. ,
M.D. '27.
Robert L. Brent, M.D., Ph.D., Th e
Stei n Professor and C hairm an o f Pediatri cs, Direct or o f th e Di oision o f
Deoelopm ental Biology and Teratology,
and Dir ect or o f th e Di oision o f Badiation l3iology, made presentations a t th e
annual m eeting o f The Teratology
Societ y in Victoria, Briti sh Columbia

th e Anglo-Am erican Meeting on
Medi cal Standards. Peer Review,
Audit and Acc ountabilit y, cos po nsored b y th e Hoyal Societ y o f
Medi c ine and th e British Medical
Association in London in Jul y.
In Ma rch , Dr. Gartland had spoken
on "O utco mes Research in H ip Fractures" as th e gue st speake r on All
Surgeons Day, presented b y th e Met ropolitan C hapt er of th e Am eri ca n College of Surgeons in Washingt on , D.C.

in June. His topics were "Amino Acid
Exchange and U tiliza tion in Pr ot ein
Sy n thes is in Early Hat Concepti,"
"E pitope Ana lysis of Monoclonal An tib odies (MAb s) Aga ins t Visce ra l Yolk
Sac (VYS) An tigens," a nd "C ounseling
Pati ents and Ph ysicians about th e
Reproduc tive Risk s o f Pri or (Preconce p tion) Cancer Thera p y." Ronald P.
Jensh, Ph.D., Professo r of A nato nuj,
was copresenter w ith Dr. Brent of
" Behavioral O utcomes in Aged \Vistar
Hat s Ex posed Peri natally to X-irrad iati on " and "A d ult Beh avi oral Stud ies
Foll owing Pr enatal 5.0 Mll z Ultrasound Exp osure in th e \Vistar Hat ." .
At th e America n Board o f Medical
To xicology Symposium in Tucson ,
Arizona in September, Dr. Brent spo ke
on " E nv iro n men tal Canses o f Human
Birth Defect s," and Loretta P. Finnegan, M.D., Professor o f Pediatrics and
o f Psychiatry and HI/mall Beha vi or,
presen te d " Fe ta l E ffec ts of lIIicit Drug
Abuse."
Stephen A. Feig, M.D., Professor o f
Radiology and Direct o r of th e Di oision
o f Mamm ography/ Ambulatonj Radiolog y, has b een a p pointe d Pro gra m
C hair man o f th e twent y-fifth Iational
Confere nce on Breast Cancer, sponso re d b y th e America n College o f
Hadiol ogy.
Dr. Feig also has b een ap poin te d to
th e edito rial b oard o f a new m ultidisciplinar y journal en titled Breast Diseases:
A Yearbo ok QI/arterly.
Dr. Feig was a m ember o f th e Scientifi c Program Committee at th e Sixth
International Congr ess on Brea st Di seases of th e International Societ y o f
Senology, while Gordon F. Schwartz,
M.D., Professor of Su rgeri], se rved on
th e E xecutive Co m m ittee for Scientific
Programming, and represented th e
Unite d Stat es on th e Gros Award
Com m ittee. At th e Cong ress, Dr.
Sc hwa rtz was elec te d Vice- President
for No rth Americ a o f th e Int ernati on al
Socie ty o f Se no logy.

Sh eldon Goldber g, M.D., Professor of
Medic ine and D irecto r o f th e Di oision
o f C ard iolo gy, co chaired a session on
intravascul ar ste nts at a m eeting o f th e
America n Colleg e of Card iology. Dr.
Go ld berg also m ade presen tations on
"Sho rt-Te rm C linica l Resul ts and Co mpli cati on s w ith th e Palm az-Schatz Coro nar y Stcnt ," " E ffe cts of Balloon Size on
Im m ed iat e He m od yna m ic Hesults of
Per cutaneous Mitral Valvu loplast y (V)
in th e M-Ileart Hcgistry," and "Co mparative Cl inica l and An gio graphic
Fi ndi ngs in Pa tients w ith Symptomati c
an d Asymptomatic Hestenosis Following Angioplast y,"
At the sa me m eeting, Paul Walinsky,
M.D., C linica l Professo r o f Medicine ,
presen ted "i\ I icrowave Th ermal Balloon
Angioplast y in the lormul Hubbit Iliac
Art ery."
Sergio A. Jimenez, M.D. , Professor
o f Medici ne and of Bioch cm lst nj and
M olecularBiologij; and C odi rect or
o f th e Dl oision of Bh eu m atolog tj
Resear ch , has b een invit ed to serve for
four ye a rs on th e Nationa l Insti tute o f
I lealth's Subcommittee I of the Gen eral
Medic ine A Study Section , D ivision o f
Resear ch G ra nts.
Stephen Kurasick, M.D. '74, A ssociat e
Professor of Radiolog y, spoke on
"Curre nt Concepts in Hyste rosa lpingography" as g uest sp eaker at a meeting
of th e Pennsylva nia Rad iologic Societ y.

Lawrence S. Friedman, M.D. , A ssociate Professor o f Medici ne , presented
" Hece n t Ad van ces in th e Tr eatment o f
Inflammator y Bow el Di sease" as a Visitin g Pr ofessor at Oregon Health Sci ences U nive rsity.

Leonard J. Lerner, Ph .D., Research
Professo r of Obstetrics ami Ctjn ecolog y and of Pharmacology, pr esent ed
"Tu morista tic Act ion s o f Anti estrogen s
in Breast Cancer" a t the annual Jou rnees gy neco-c ndocrino logiques du
Professeur Albert Ne tte r, in Pari s.

John J. Gartland, M.D. S'44, Professor Em eritus o f Orth opaedic
Surgen], presented " Prac tice Guidelines for Orthopaedic Surger y" at

Leopold S. Loewenberg, M.D. '5(j,
Clinical A ssociat e Professo r of Obstet rics ami Cijn ecologij, has begu n a threeye ar tenn as C ha irm an o f th e Pen nsylJEF FEHSON ALUMNI B LLETI N
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The Division of

euroimmunology, directed by Fred D. Lublin, M.D. '72,
Professor of Neurolog y, has received a $300,000, three-yea r gra nt from the
ational Multiple Sclerosis Society. Th e eurology Depart men t's multiple
sclerosis cen ter is codirec ted b y Dr. Lublin and Robert D. Knobler, M.D.,
Ph.D.
Dr. Lublin told Jeff NEWS, the news letter of Th omas Jefferson Unive rsity,
"The grant establishes us as the na tionw ide coo rdina ting and sup port site for
mu ltip le sclerosis research and clinical centers across the country in their use
of a new, multiuser, pa tient-record-keeping co mputer progr am , MS COSTAR.
"It's not just ano the r data b ase. It's a computerized pa tient recor d that stores
and collates just about every aspect of a patient's medical history, ph ysical
examination, and laboratory wo rk, creating an invaluable resour ce for day-today care."
Via computer networks , the program will also pe rm it access to records of
more patients than was previously possible.
vania, ew Jersey, and Delaware
District of the Ame rican Co llege of
Obst etr icians and Gynecologists.

answers are selected from a coded
alphabetical list of possible resp onses
insert ed into the exam b ooklet.

Gerald J. Marks, M. D . '49, Professor of

Satish C. Rattan, D. V.M., Professor of

Surgery and Director of the Division of
Colorectal Surgery, spo ke on "Preo pe rative Radi ati on Th erap y and Sphinct er
Preservation for the Treatment of Rectal Cancer" at the Sur ger y Soci ety of
Lyon, Fran ce, the Lyon Coll ege of
Co lo-Proctology, and a sym posi um in
Lyon on Trea tme nt of Cancer of th e
Rectum and Anus with Radiation and
Surgery.

Medicin e and Director of Gastroenterolog y Research, recently pr esent ed
"Neurohumoral C ontrol of Int ernal
Sph inct er" b efor e the Department
of Med icine at the University of
Penn sylvania.

Paul H. Maurer, Ph.D., Professor of

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
and of Pathology and Cell Biology, has
been reappoint ed a member of the
ational Institutes of Health Reviewer
Reserve of the Division of Research
Grants, throu gh June 1994.
Melvin L. Moses, M.D. '62, Clinical
Professor of Surgery, has assume d the
cha irmanship of the Department of
Surger y at Meth odi st Hospital.
Howa rd K. Rabi nowi tz, M.D. , Professor of Family Medicine, pr esent ed findings on standardized testing this summer at the President's Seminar Series of
the ational Board of Medi cal Examiners in Philadelphia. Dr. Rabinowitz is a
mem be r of a team from Jefferson's
Ce nter for Research in Medical Education and Hea lth Care that created a
format for exa ms for medi cal stude nts
and resident s in which qu estions are
ope n-ende d rather than mul tiple-c ho ice.
Such an exam is b elieved to measure
ac qu ired kn owled ge more acc urately,
as well as being easier to constru ct. It
can be sco red b y co m puter, b ecau se
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Rob ert T. Sataloff, M. D. '75, D. M. A.,
Professor of Oto laryngology, cochaired
the nin eteenth annual Symposium for
the Care of the Professional Voice, held
in Philadelphia in June. Th e sym pos ium
was sponsor ed in associati on with
Jefferson, the Curtis Institute of Music,
and the Academ y of Vocal Arts.
Peter J. Savino, M. D ., Professor of
Op hthalmo logy, coauthored "T he
Results of Radiotherapy for Orbital
Pseudoturnor " in the International

Journal of Radiation Oncology/ Biology/
Physics, "Visual Loss Following Intranasal Anesthetic Injection" in the
Journal of Clinical Neuro-ophthalmology, and "Reversible Visual Loss in a
Pati ent Receiving High-Dose Cipro-
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Floxacin Hyd rochl orid e (C ip ro )" in
Ophthalm ology.

Harvey J. Schwartz, M.D., Clinical
Associate Professor of Psychiatry and
Human Behavior, has b een appointed
to the ed itorial b oard of the International Journal of Eating Disorders.
Marce lle J. Shapiro, M.D., Assistant
Professor of Radiology, pr esented
"Che mical Shift Im aging and Magnetic
Resonance Spectroscopy of Atheroscleroti c Plaque" at the annual meeting of
the Cardiovascular and Int er ventional
Radi ological Socie ty of Europe in
Brussels.
G. Pirooz Sholevar, M.D., Professor of

Psychiatry and Human Behavior, and
Director of the Division of Child ,
Adolescent, and Family Psychiatry,
is President -elect of the Society of
Professors of Child and Ado lescent
Psychiat ry.
Dr. Sho leva r recentl y presented
"Family Int erventi on w ith Major Mental
Illnesses" b efore the Dep artment of
Psych iatr y of Alber t Einstein Medi cal
Center.
Stanton N. Smullens, M.D. '61, Associate Professor of Surgery and of Radiology, deliver ed the Eleventh Annu al
DeTu erk Lecture at Meth odist Hospital.
Dr. Smull ens gave an "Upda te in Vascular Surger y." Th e DeTuerk Lectur e
honors John J. DeTuerk, M.D . '38,
Honorar y C linical Pro fessor of Sur ger y
at Jefferson, and former chief of
surgery at Meth odi st Hospi tal.
F. William Sunderman, M.D., Ph .D.,

Honorary Clinical Professor of Medicine, received the Lifetime Achievement Award in C linical Chemistry at
the Int ernati onal Co ngress of Th erapeutic Dru g Monitoring and Toxicology, in Barcelona, Spain in Oc tob er.

Tro y L. Thompson II, M.D., Chairman of Psychiatry and Human Behavior,
was the principal investigator in a study published in the Augu st 16 issue of
the New England Journal of Medicine, show ing tha t a new form of Hydergine, a drug wide ly pr escribed for Alzheimer's diseas e, is ineffective.
Th e d oubl e-bli nd study also found that the medication caused worsening of
suc h mental skills as perception, recognition, judgment , and reasonin g. T his
side effect had not b een noted before.
Hyder gine may have a dir ect toxic effect, Dr. T hompson theorizes, or may
accelerate the progression of Alzheimer's disease. He feels the study recommends against use of the drug in either its new form , a liquid within a ca psule ,
or its original form.

Jouni J. Uitto, M.D., Ph.D., C hairm an
of Dermatology and Professor of Biochem istry and Mo lec ular Biology, is the
1990-91 Litchfi eld Lect urer at O xford
University. He was selec ted b y the
b oard of Oxfor d's facult y of clinical
med icine.

Arthur J. Weiss, M.D., A ssistant Professor of Medicin e, and Richard D.
Lackman, M.D., Clinical A ssociat e
Prof essor of Orthopaedic Sur gery, have
had their tr eatment for desm oid tumors
accep ted by th e East ern Coope ra tive
On cology Group as formal protocol.

D rs. Weiss and Lackman released their
study of the drug combination of vinblastine and m etho trexat e last yea r in
the journ al Cancer. The co mb ination
has b een found to shrink desmoid
tumors following injection dir ectl y
into the affe cted site.
John B. Llo yd , Ph.D. has been rea ppo inted a Visiting Professor of
Pedi atri cs.

Appointments and Promotions
Kurt H . Albertine, Ph .D. has been
promoted to the rank of Associa te Professor of Medicine .

Neil J. Farber, M .D. has b een pr omoted to the rank of Clinical Associate Pro fessor of Medi cine.

David B. Na sh, M. D. has been
appointed a Clini cal Associate Professor of Medicin e.

Mohme d A. Amer, M.D. has b een
reappointed a Visiting Pro fessor of
Dermatology.

Anthony Farole, D.M.D. has been
promo ted to th e rank of Associate Professor of Ot olar yngology (Den tistry) .

Laurence Needleman, M.D. has b een
promoted to the rank of Associate Professor of Radiology.

Komanduri M. Ayyan gar, Ph.D. has
been pr omoted to th e rank of Professor
of Rad iation Oncology and Nuclear
Med icine.

Jonathan E. Gottlieb, M.D. has b een
p romot ed to the rank of Associate Professor of Medi cine.

Robert L. Perk el, M.D . has been promo ted to the rank of Clinical Associate
Pro fessor of Fam ily Medi cine.

George W. Gross , M.D. has b een pr omo ted to the rank of Associate Professor of Radi ology.

Anthony J. Pileggi, M. D . has been
appointed a Clinical Professor of
Pedi at rics.

Charles R. Hartzell III, Ph.D. has been
ap po inted a Professor of Pediatrics.

Carl L. Reams, M.D. '66 has been
appo inted a Clinical Assoc iate Professor of O tolaryngology.

Reza I. Bashey, Ph.D. has b een pr omo ted to the rank of Research Professor of Med icine.
Rob ert L. Benz, M.D. '78 has b een
promoted to the rank of C linical Associa te Professor of Medici ne.
Joel J. Berberich, M.D., Ph.D. has been
ap po inted a C linical Associate Professor of Anesthes iology.
Wade H. Berrettini, M.D. '77, Ph .D. '79
has been promoted to the rank of Professor of Psyc hiatry and I-Iuman
Behavior.
Clara A. C allahan, M.D. has b een
promoted to the rank of C linical Associate Professor of Pediatrics.
Hugh J. C allahan, Ph .D. '70 has b een
promoted to the rank of Pro fessor of
Urology.
Christophe r W. Canino, M.D. has been
reappoint ed a Visiting Clinica l Associat e Professor of Radiology.
John A. Carlson, Jr., M. D . has b een
appointed an Associate Professor of
Obstetr ics and Gyn eco logy and Dir ector of the Division of Gyneco logic
On colog y.
Jurgen E nge l, Ph .D. has b een reappoint ed a Visiting Professor of Bioche mistry and Molecu lar Biology.

Lemuel Herrera, M.D. has been
appo inted an Associate Pro fessor of
Sur ger y.

Terence J. Ryan , M.D. has b een reappo inted an Adjunct Professor of
Der mat ology.

David A. Iddenden, M.B ., Ch.B. has
b een ap po inted a C linical Associate
Professor of Obstetri cs and
Gyn ecology.

Scott H. Saul, M.D. has b een appo inted an Adjun ct Clinical Associat e Professor of Patho logy and Cell Biology.

Jaakko Karvonen, M.D., Ph .D. has
b een reappointed a Visiting Associate
Professor of Der mat ology.

Christopher D. Stubbs, Ph .D. has been
promoted to the rank of Associate Professor of Path ology and Cell Biology.

Thomas L. Kennedy, M.D. has been
appo inted a Clinica l Associate Professor of Ot olar yn gology.

Rupert Timpl, Ph.D. has b een rea ppoi nted a Visiting Professor of Biochemis try and Molecu lar Biology.

Francisco Kerdel-Vegas, M.D. has been
reappointed a Visiting Professor of
Dermatology.

Barbara J. Turn er, M.D. has been promo ted to the rank of Clinical Associate
Professor of Medi cine.

Bernard A. Kirshbaum, M.D. '50 has
b een ap po inted an Adjunc t C linica l
Associate Pro fessor of Dermatology.

Donald P. Vra bec, M.D. has been
appointed a Clinical Pro fessor of
O tolaryngolog y.

Kari I. Kivirikko, M.D., Ph.D. has
b een reappointed a Visiting Professor
of Biochemistry an d Molec ular Biology.

D ene T. Walters , M.D. has b een promot ed to the rank of Clinical Pro fessor
of Fam ily Medi cine.

Barbara L. Leighton, M.D. has b een
promoted to the ran k of Associate Professor of Anesthesio logy.

Ronald J. Wapner, M.D. '73 has been
promoted to the rank of Pro fessor of
Obstetri cs and Gynecology.
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Day 2: M onday, June 10. SICILY.
Upon arrival we cle ar cu stoms and
im migration and transfer to our
h otel wit h th e re mainder of the
day free . Toni ght, we gather for our
gala W elcome Dinner.

Postgraduate Seminar Continuing
Medical Education Program

ITALY & SICILY
J

UN

E

9

18

199

Days 3 through 5: Tuesday Thursda y, June 11 through 13.

SICILY. Morning medical sem inars

1

plus optional ex te n sion to Rome, June 18 - 21, 1991
HIGHLIGHTS:
• Sicily ••• su n -d re n ch ed
• Pompeii ••• the Villa of
beaches, q uain t fishing v illages,
M ysteries, fro zen in t ime by
majestic M ount Etna , arc heo thund e rous M ount Vesu vius.
lo gical t re asures a nd m ore !
• Sorrento ••• the Museo
• A malfi C o ast- • • • d ramatic
C orreal e wi th its fine colleccliffs rising fro m t he sea, Positi ons of paintings, porcelains
ta n o, R avello an d Paestrum .
a n d local a ntiqui ties, p lus
C orso Italia w ith its sidewalk
• H erculaneum • •• p rivate
cafes, street musicians, le m on
gu id ed tou r h o sted by D r.
groves a n d m ore !
G uiseppe M aggi, D irector
• Rome ••• opt io nal extensio n
of Excavations
in the Eternal C ity and a ll that
it h as to o ffe r.

Price: $3495/person, double occupancy
$ 350, additional, single occupancy
I N CLUSIONS:
• Roundtrip airfare from New York on
Aliralia's regularly scheduled overnight flight to Sicily
• Roundtrip airport transfers
• All flights within Italy
• All first-class hotel accommodations
• Full breakfast daily in Sicily
• Lunch or dinn er daily in Sicily
• Contine nta l breakfast daily in
Sorrento
• Gala Welcome Dinne r in Sicily
• Festive Farewell Dinner in Sorrento
• G uided sightseeing tours of Pompeii
and Herculaneum includin g
ent rance fees

• Full day guided sightseeing of the
Amalfi Coast including ent rance fees
• All sightseeing and touring by
private motorcoach with qualified
guides
• Porterage of two pieces of baggage/
person (except at point of departure
and return)
• Taxes on included items
• Gratuities for all included services,
except to drivers and guides
• Academic Itineraries, Ltd. professional
tour escort throughout
• Custom-designed IT-100 Travel
Information Kit

O PTIO NAL E XTE N SION :

Price: $5 95/person doubl e occupancy $250, additional , single occupancy
Included:
• Roundtrip airport transfers
• First-class hotel accommodations
(3 nights)

DEPART URE. Depart from
N ew York on Alitalia's overn ight
regularly-scheduled flight to Sicily.

• Conti nental breakfast daily
• Academic Itin eraries, Ltd. professional tour escort

on June 1I and 12, an d full-day
med ical sem inar on June 13.
Optional morn ing and afte rnoon
to urs on all three days to include
h istorical an d cultural sightseeing
tour of Taormina with its G reekRoman theater, Odeon, Carraja
Palace and Duom o, exc ursion to
M ount Etna N ord with asce nt to
the cra te r to vie w th e magn ificent
sunse t, sce n ic ex curs ion to Gole
dell' A lcantara, sightsee ing tour to
Baroco eli Catania including the
Piazza del Duom o, Piazza
Universit a, th e G ree k theater,
splen d id U rsino Castle plus time
for shopping on th e fab ulous Via
Elena, exc urs ion to Randazzo and
Linguaglossa and more !

Day 6: Frida y, June 14. SICILY.
A full free day to enj oy all th at this
lovel y island h as to offer - th e
beaches, antiq uit ies, shopp ing and
mor e.

Day 7: Saturday, June 15. SICILY/
NAPLES/HERCULANE ~ /

POMP EII / SORRENTO.
Morning transfer to th e airport for
our short fligh t to N apl es. Upon
arriva l we transer to Pompeii and
H erculaneum for a private guided
to ur with an e mphasis on medica l
hi sto ry. O ur special host will be
Dr. Gu iseppe Maggi, Director of
Excavations, So prantendenza Arch aeo logica at th e N aples Mu seum.
He will sho w us skeleto ns un earthed
at H erc ulaneum and speak about
the research done on the excavated
bo ne s and an cie n t path o logies.
Lat er, on to So rrento.

Day 8: Sunday, June 16.

SORRENTO. A full free day at

ACCREDITED COURSE

leisure to enjoy thi s channing town
situated amid luxur iant lemon and
orange groves h igh above th e Bay
of N aples.
Day 9: Monday, June 17.

Jefferson Medical College, as an organization accredited for continuing
education, certifies that this continuing medical education offering will
meet the criteria for credit hours in
the category #1 of the Physicians
Recognition Award of the American
Medical Association . The distinguished faculty will be Francis E.
Rosato, M.D., The Samuel D. Gross
Professorof Surgery and Chairman
of the Department and Gerald J.
Marks, M.D., Professor of Surgery
and Director of the Division of
Colorectal Surgery. They will be
joined by Alberto Montori, M.D.,
who holds an appointment as
Visiting Professorof Surgery at
Jefferson Medical College as well as
Professor of Surgery and Chairman
of the Department at the University
of Rome.

SORRENTO/~flCOASTI

SORRENTO. Breath-taking excursion to the A malfi Coast including
stops at Paestum and Positano .
Tonight, our festive FareweUDinner.
Day 10: Tuesday, June 18 .
RETURN TO USA. Transfer to
the airport for our flight to Rome,
which connects with our return
flight to the USA.
Bon Voyage and tha nk you
for joining us! .
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OPTIONAL EXTENSION
Days 10 through 12: Tuesday
through Thursday, June 18-20.
ROME. Three full days to enjoy the
Eternal City and all it has to offer.
Day 13: Friday, June 21. ROMEI
USA. Transfer to the airport for our
return flight to the USA.
co Copvnght, \990
® Registered . 1990
Th is itinerary is the exclu..ive rn'l'lt:ny of Academic Itineraries. LtJ .

HOTELS:
TAORMINA: TH E JOLLY HOTEL DIODORO. First-class modern resort hotel
situated high on a cliffwith panoramic view of the sea, near the town center.
SORRENT O: TH E BRISTOL. Moderate first-class seaside hotel on a cliffoverlooking the sea with impressive panoramic views.
ROME: THE JOLLY LEONARDO DA VINCI. First-class hotel in quiet residential area near Via Veneto.

RESERVATION REQUEST
Encl osed is my ch eck for $500/person for
reservat ion s.
Option al Rom e Exten sion
spaces
Make checks payable to Academ ic Itineraries, Ltd .
NAME(S) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ C LA SS YR.

o

_

ADDRESS
-----=:=-:-=
-----,:::-:-::_
C IT Y
STATE
_ ZIP
_
PHON E (H ome)
(O ffice )
_
Twin, my roommat e is
_
Twin, please assign rootntnate (Academic lrincraries, Ltd. canno' uuarnntcc to ftnd compatible

o
o
o

roommate s, but will atte mp t

to

d o so

(0

save the single suppleme n t fcc ).

Single
Aircraft Sea ting : 0 Smoking 0 Non -smoking
Please send mor e inform at ion on upgrad ing my airline tickets to:
First C lass 0 Business C lass
Please make roundtrip air reservati on s to co nnect with th e internat ional
--...,...:--t-rflights in New York from :

o

_

(depa rt ure city a irpo rt )
No te : Rescrvati ons for th e co n ncc nruz nig h ts will lx, made at th e lowest ava ilah lc airfa re a nd till' cos t will be

reflected in vour final hilling. When special prurnurional airfaresarc' used PENALTIES OF AS tvlUCH AS
100% MAYBE ASSESSED BY THE AIRLINES IF RESERVATIONS ARECHANGEDOR CANC ELLED
AFrE R T ICKETING.

Deposit du e: Decemb er 14, 1990 (After th at date reser vat ion s accepted on
space avai lab le basis)
Final Payment due: Febru ary 9, 1991
A $295 Registrati on Fee for physicians appl ying for Continuing Med ical
Educa tio n credits wiII be added to your fina l invoice.
SEND RESER VATIO N S AND DEPOSITS TO: Academic Itineraries, Lrd.,
400 Bethl eh em Pike, Philadelphia, PA 1911 8, Phon e (2 I5) 836-4040 or
1-800- 222-3364 .
CANCELLAT IONS & REFUNDS: Full refund less $100 service fcc plus any non-recoverable air/land/cruisc'/
ad min istrative ex pe nses will he mad e up to 90 J ays prio r to depart ure. Af te r th at ti me , a $200 per perso n scrvice fcc plu s any non -reco verable air/la nd/c rllisc/ad m in isrfati vc ex pe nses w..i11 be d ed uct ed , T HE PUR CHA SE

OFTRIP CANCELLAT ION INSURANCE IS STRONGLY ADVISED. INFORl\lAT ION WILL BESENT
TO ALL REGISTRANTS.

ON DR . SWEENEY, FROM PAGE 13

DR . BRUCK ER, FROM PAGE 15

ON D R. CO HN, FROM PAGE 21

Coordina tor and Chief of Service of
the Jefferson Division of Philadelphia
General Hospit al. Appointed Hospit al
Director here the following yea r, he
was na me d a Vice-President of the
University in 1972.
In 1984 Dr. Sweeney b ecam e VicePresident for the Health Scie nces Center at Temple Univers ity, and was
invo lved in the construc tion of th e new
Tem ple University Hospital. Tw o yea rs
later he joined Mercy Catho lic, a
Jefferson affiliate, where his wo rk once
again concerned the education of ma ny
Jeffersonians.
"Although he was very forwa rdlookin g, Dr. Sweeney was re flec tive,
and conserva tive enough that he didn't
jump into things," Dr. Go ld bu rgh says .
" He didn't follow some of the lead s of
other institu tions that lat er turn ed out
to be false ste ps.
"Integrity was his nu mber one q uality. He neve r told one person one thing
and another som ething else.
"A sup erb negotiator," Dr.
Goldburgh ca lls him , citing Dr.
Sweeney's wo rk as Chairma n of the
Joint Provide r Plan Committee of Blue
Cross of Grea ter Philadelphia.
Dr. Sweeney was physician to relatives of bo th Dr. Goldburg h and
Harvey S. Brodovsky, M.D. , Clinical
Professor of Medi cine. Th at is "the
ultimate compliment fro m doctors,"
remarks Dr. Brod ovsky, who in turn
was Dr. Sweeney's oncolog ist d ur ing
his struggle with cancer.
Dr. Brod ovsky describes a tim e
twen ty yea rs ago when he had a seve re
pain in his chest in the small hour s of
the morning. He called D r. Sweeney at
home. Dr. Sweeney came right over
and d rove Dr. Bro dovsky to Jefferson,
wher e a cardiogram was performed ,
and then drove him home. It all took
several hours , but shortly afterward Dr.
Sweeney was at the Hosp ital as usual.
"He was straightforward , direct, and
compassionate," Dr. Brodovsky says.
"As an administrator, he was ab le to
enge nder loya lty and enthusiasm . He
was demanding, but he wanted what
was best for Jefferson."
Dr. Sweeney's first wife, Helen, d ied
in 1979. He is survived b y his wife,
Mary Terese; daught ers , Margaret S.
Boova, Eileen S. Brazitis, Maur een S.
Byrn e, and Suzanne M. ahas ; and
sons, Francis J. III , Michael W., John
P. McShea III , and Brian J. McSh ea . 0

appreciate th e priceless rewards that
one can experience by giving and
ca ring .
As kn owled ge continues to explode,
we must adapt new techniques to
replace rot e memorization and foster
problem -solvin g. All of us should b e
co m fortab ly un comfort able with the
fact that we need to learn continuously, and that our formal trainin g experience sho uld pr epare us to b e stude nts
for life.
As Jefferson enters the next decade
the challenge w ill b e to ma intain b alance b et ween patient care, ed uca tion,
and research . For this reason it is absolut ely essential that the University constantly concentrate on strateg ic
planning consistent with our mission.
We must also make daily decisions as
we plan for the future. We must be flexible enough to respond qui ckl y to
unexp ect ed opportunities. We must use
ob jective data in our plannin g, b ut at
times realize that parti al or even sub jective inf ormation will have to suffice. We
mu st b e pr epared to tak e prudent risks,
learn from our mistak es, and measure
our success over time, not by a single
time at b at , but by our batti ng average.
Jefferson mu st not b e lulled into
complace ncy, but should continue to
monitor its performance and maintain
high standards for the the q uality of
care, research , and ed uca tion.
We should explore what our role
should b e in a shrinking wo rld where
intern ational opportunities for coo pe rative progr am s are eme rging rapidly. As
we exp lore int ern ational and national
relati onship s, we must also remain
awa re of th e problem s that exist in our
city and state. Rath er than just remain
critical and aloof, we must continue
effor ts to help resolve them . We canno t
exist as an isolat ed island. As conce rne d, responsib le citize ns and professiona ls we must do our share to address
such issues as vio lence, poverty, tras h
disp osal, malnutrition, subs tance ab use,
and the homeless.
We mus t continue to attract excellent
leadership , develop new resources,
increase productivity, tighten our belts
a little now in order that we not have to
tighten them ab ruptly and severely lat er
on, recognize and reward jobs well
don e, and maintain and even improve
the existing milieu with the emphasis on
team-building, sense of pride, competence, and commitme nt. 0

and Dean of Jefferson Medi cal College,
in accepting the portrait for the facult y.
"Very few can achi eve all thr ee of those
goa ls. He has won the Lindback Award
for distin guished teaching of und ergra d uates; the residents consider him an
outs tanding teacher ; so do the fac ulty,
whether in the basic or the clinical
sciences, full-tim e or vo lunt eer, on or
off campus. When the administration
has a di fficult task to give som eone,
Her b is always at the top of the list. We
know that the job will b e done well."
Dr. Cohn responded , "I really should
be thanking Jefferson, for pro vidin g me
with the ed ucation and the opportunity
to spend the mos t memorable years of
my life doing th e two things I love
mos t: teaching, and takin g care of
people." 0
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l 'OIl T HAI T OF PHOF. HAND , FROM I'AGE 23

on the left, a red , figur ed oriental rug
and a woven-wood wastebasket filled
wit h paper in the cent er, and the pink
shawl and tissue paper on the right.
For mod ern taste Eakins's earl y,
ambitious portrait of Hand may be
overa bundant in still-life material at the
expense of characterization of the sitter,
and, inde ed , most of the arti st's later,
pene trating port rait s emphasized the
figure more and great ly reduced the
number of accompanying ob jects.
evertheless, Rand appears com fortab le in his home study, surrounded b y a
con tro lled clutter of personal and professional ob jects so beautifully rend ered
by Ea kins.
Evident ly Rand was pleased with the
depiction and felt it suitable for public
display. In 1877, wh en he resigned his
positions as Chair of Ch emi str y and
Treasurer of the Alumni Association,
Rand put the painting "a t the disposal
of the Board of Trustees," remi nd ing
them it had b een included at the Philadelphia C ent ennial exhib ition the year
b efor e. Board minu tes show that he
agr eed to forward the portrait as soon
as the Trustees decided on a suita ble
locati on. It has alwa ys hun g prom inent ly at the Co llege , and tod ay it is joined
b y T he Gro ss Clinic and Th e Port rait
of W illiam S. Forb es in Th e Eakins
Ga ller y in Jefferson Alumni Hall at
Th omas Jefferson University. 0
Th e [oumal of th e A m ericall Med ical Associutioll,
vol. 264, no. t . Aug ust IS, 1990, p . t st. Co py right
1990, American Medi cal Associati on.

Class Notes
'24
O. Spurgeon English, 449 Right ers Mill Rd. ,
Na rbe rth, PA 19072, writes, "I am still in the
active practice of psychiatry at my hom e
office.
"I have always read th e Alumni Bulletin
with grea t inter est and am proud of
Jefferson's continue d exp ansion as a medical
ce nter.
"I would be glad to hear from an y
members of my class who rem ember life
at Jefferson Medi ca l C olleg e in the ye ars
1920-24 ."

'30
Charles D uff y, Sr., 1506 Lu cerne Way, New
Bern , NC 28560, ce leb ra te d his eightieth
b irthday in Jul y.

'35
James T. Barroway, 1006 Mark 70 Apts.,
Che rry Hill, N ] 08034, is still serv ing as
Health Coord ina to r for the Camde n C ounty
Division for Child re n in New Jersey.

'36 Reunion Class
J. Edward Berk , 894C Ronda Sevilla , Laguna Hills , CA 92653, was designated a Master
of the American Co llege o f Gastroent ero logy at its meeting in San Francisco in
Octob er. Thi s title ha s just b een cre ate d
b y the ACG.

'37
Milton H . Gordon, 14 Shai A gnon St ., Apt.
I , P.O. Box 4079,91040 lerusalem , Israel, is
wo rking in the Department of O ccupationa l
Medicine at Hadassah Hospital, and is a
consu ltant to Aerial Sp ray ing C ompanies
and a member of the Isra el Aviati on Appeal
Board.

'38
Victor P. Satinsky, 245 N . Broad St ., Philadelphia, PA 19107, has ea rne d his b rown b elt
in the marti al art of aikido , at the age of 77.

'39
William C . Burry, P.O. Box 605, Spr uce
Cabin Rd., M ountainh ome, PA 18342-0605,
sp oke on nonsurgica l treatment of perforated peptic ulcer b efo re the Westmoreland

Instruct or in O bs te trics and Gyn ecology
at Jeffer son .

Hosp ital Clini c at th e invitation of Don ald
W. Bortz, Virdon Hill , R .D . 8, Box 3OOB,
Greensburg, PA 15601.
C. Roger Kurtz, 15400 Bassett Ln. , 3D ,
Silver Sprin g, MD 20906, was honor ed at
the annual meeting of the American Can cer
Society, Distri ct of C olumbia Division for
35 years of vo luntee r se rvice.

'53
John M. Levinson, 1828 Wawaset St ., Wil min gt on , DE 19806, has b een nam ed an
Honorary C linica l Pro fessor of Obstetr ics
and Gynecology at Jefferson.

'40
'54

Russell H. D err, 154 W. Main St ., P.O.
Box 704, Adamst own , PA 19501, recentl y
received a pin from the Lancaster Cit y
and County Medical Societ y co m me morating his fift y years in medicine.

Rud olph C . Camishion, 1101 Che rry Ln .,
Rivert on , N] 08077, has b een elect ed President of the Philad elphia Academy of
Sur ger y.

Thomas B. Mer vine, 1120 W ynd w ood Rd.,
Haddonfield, N ] 08033, received the Golden
Merit Award of the Medical Soci ety of New
Jersey in June. Dr. Mervine is an Honorary
Clinical Professor of Sur gery at Jefferson.

'56 Reunion Class
n..

T ho mas G. Davis, Jr., 308 Valle y
Radnor, PA 19087, has b een elec ted Second
Vice-President of the Board of Directors of
Ursinus Co llege, his othe r alma mat er.

'45
Robert W. Sm ith, 6 Oak Rid ge Rd. , Bernard sville, N ] 07924, has retired as Chairman of the Dep artment of Radi ology at
Hack ett stown C ommunity Hospit al. He
asks, "Any chance of ge tting a yearbook
for my class? Lost min e in a flood! "

'47
Donald R. Watkin s, 11 Sanford St. , Bradford, PA 16701, rec eived an award at a ph ysician appreciati on reception at Bradford
Hosp ital in May.

'48
Thomas R. Brooks, 917 Stuart R d ., W ilm ington, DE 19807, has b een named an Honorar y
C linica l Assistant Pro fessor of Obstetrics
and Gyn eco logy at Jefferson.
Andrew J. Cerne, 1 Up pe ruioo d, Herm inie ,
PA 15637, was honored recent ly at a "Dr.
Cern e Appreciation Day" organized by his
co m m unity.
Donald M. Feigle y, Box 66, C otta ge 833,
Buck H ill Falls, PA 18323, retired in May
from his practice in Qu ak ert own.

Richard L. Lipson, 233 Pearl St. , Burlington,
V T 05401, received an honorar y degr ee of
Doct or of Scie nce at Laf ayette Coll ege's
I55th Comme nce me nt. Dr. Lipson was a
pi oneer in developing a fib er-op tic arth roscope, now used in ninety percent of knee
surgery ope ra tions in the nited Stat es.
As a fellow and the n a research assistant at
the Mayo C linic in Rochester, Minnesota, Dr.
Lip son b egan ap p lying the then-new scie nce
of fib er op tics to his interest in rheumatology. Th e C linic awarded him its Arnold J .
Bargen Award in 1960 for exceptiona l
resear ch .
Th e existing arthroscope employed a tiny
elec tric bulb at the end of a rigid telescope.
Its insertion into a joint was risky and d ifficult. T he bu lb frequentl y overhea ted , singe ing tissue. It was easily damaged within the
joint , and was too weak for com plete
insp ection of the joint or for ph otograp hy.
Dr. Lip son's fib er -optic arthroscope
solved all of those problem s. When it was
hooked up to a monit or, a surgeon was ab le
to work inte rnally and avoid ma jor incisions.
However, for man y yea rs the invention was
not w ide ly accept ed .
C ur re ntly, Dr. Lipson practices rheumatology and is a C linical Associat e Professor
o f Medi cin e at the Unive rsity of Vermont
Co llege of Medi cine.

'52
Burwell M . Kenn ed y, 5470 Garden Park Dr.,
Garden Valley, CA 95633, has retired , but
visits the OAS IS hospital in the United Arab
Emirates ab out six months of the yea r. He is
ther e now, and will return in March. His son,
Scott M. , '81, is working in Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia for the Boeing Company.
Gabriel Tatarian, 676 Mill St ., Moorestoum ,
N ] 08057, has been named an Honor ary

'59
Jean P. Auc oin, 330 O rleans Rd., North
C hatham , MA 02650, married Joan E.
Tack e, Ed. D. in Jun e.
Terrence J . Th om as, 312 Sher man St.,
Me uersdale, PA 15552, has joined the staff
of Meyer sdal e Community Hosp ital in
general surgery.
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'60

Some readers received duplicat e co pies of the Alumni Bulletin du e to an electronic conversion. Th is is b eing taken care of. If you receive an extra copy,
please notify the Alumni O ffice, and pass the magazine along to'a friend .

John P. Brennan, 606 E . Washingt on St .,
Na ntico ke , PA 18634, has b een ce rtified in
card iology b y the Ame rica n Board of Int ernal Med icine.

'71 Reunion Class

'65
Nancy S. Czarnecki, 9410 Academy Rd.,
Philadelphia, PA 19114, has b een ind uc ted
as a Fellow of the Co llege of Physician s of
Philad elphia.
Frank N. Federico, 48 Green Ridge Rd.,
Trumbull, C T 06611, has b een appoint ed
Med ical Dir ector of St. Joseph's Manor.
Ronald L. Poland, 73 Willym ede Dr.,
Humm elst own , PA 17036, hus b een elected
to the Board of Dir ectors of Healthpass Inc.,
a subs id iary of the Co rpo ra tion of Th e Pen nsylvania Sta te University.
Pau l F. Stewart, J r., 308 Bent Rd., Wyn cot e,
PA 19095, has been appointed an Instru ct or
in Surgery at Jefferson .

'67
Gar y L. Wolfgan g, Geising er Medical C ente r, Dan ville, PA 17821, has b een appointed
Chai rp erson of the Division of Surgica l
Departments at Geisinger. He supervises
and acts as represen ta tive for the C enter's
ten surgical de pa rtmen ts, an d oversees
the funct ioning of the seventeen-room
operating suite.

Byron S. Braid , R .D . 1, Box 292, Co atesville,
PA 19320, has b een ap po inte d Dir ect or of
the Dissociati ve Disorders Progra m at Northweste rn Institute in Fort Washin gt on. He
oversees clinic al opera tion of th e new lOb ed unit design ed to diagnose and treat
situations including multiple p ersonalities,
po st traumati c stress , trauma, and sexua l
abuse.
Brian Donnelly, 167 Mo untain view Rd., War-

F re d H. Miller, 2000 Sho re Rd ., Suite 102,
Lin wood, N ] 08221, has joined Mainland
Internal Med icine Associates.
William A. Spohn, 381 N . Fairfield Rd.,
Beaver creek, OH 45430, has b een promoted
to the ra nk of Associa te Professor of Pedi atrics at Wrigh t State University School of
Medi cin e, and his wife , Mar garet M. Dunn,
'77, has b een p rom oted to the rank of Associate Professor of Surgery. Dr. Dunn and Dr.
Spo hn recentl y received the Excellence in
Med ical Ed uca tion and Research Award of
th e Acad em y of Medi cine at Wright State.

r ell , N ] 07060, ha s b een elected President of

the Medical Staff o f Ov erlook Hospit al in
Summit.

'72
Ge ne H . Ginsbe rg , 1551 Du xbu ry Ct., All en town , PA 18104, has passed the exa m ina tion
for b oard ce rtification in geria trics.

'73
Alan N. Binnick, 140 Hosp ital Dr., Benn ington, V T 05201, has joined the sta ff of the
Deerfi eld Valley Health Center.
E ric W. Blomain, 1222 Mari on St ., Dunm ore, PA 18509, has b een ap po inted Treasurer of the Ivy Soc iety of Penn sylvan ia
(Pennsylvania Plastic Surgical Society ).

'74
Bartl ey P. Griffith, 903 Notre Dame Pl.,
Pittsburgh, PA 15215, has b een nam ed Chief
of Card iothoracic Surgery at the University
of Pittsburgh . Richard L. Sim mo ns, M.D .,
Cha irman of the Department of Surgery
ther e, called him "the most outsta nd ing and
innova tive heart surg eo n in th e country" at
the annou ncem ent.

'69

Arno ld J. Willis, 2011 W hite oaks Dr., Alexand ria, VA 22306, has been elevated to
Regent of the Internat ional Coll eg e of Surgeons for Washington, D.C.

Jam es V. Mack ell, Jr., 1505 N. Fiedler Rd.,
Mapl e Glen , PA 19002, has b een elected President of the Medical Staff of Naza reth Hospital in Philadelphia, an d Chairman of its
Department of Surgery.

'75

'76 Reunion Class
Richard J. Bearoff, 249 King of Prussia Rd.,
Wayn e , PA 19087, has b een appoint ed Dir ector of Med ical Services for Scott Pa pe r
Co mpany.
Jonath an B. Belmont, 360 Harrow Ln ., Blue
Bell, PA 19422, has b een promoted to the
rank of Associat e Surgeon on the retin a service at Wills Ey e Hospit al.
Raymond L. Co leman, 616 Webb Rd.,
Elki ns Park , PA 19117, and Donald B. Pa rks,
'78,4645 M orris St., Philad el phia, PA 19144,
are "overwhelm ed wit h pati ent s" at the
Chest nut Med ical Gr oup, a facility in West
Philadelph ia that they ope ned last
Decemb er.
Richard J. Pierotti, 201 Fawn Dr., Harley sville, PA 19438, has b een appoint ed an
Instructor in Fami ly Medi cine at Jefferson.

'70

David J . Aza r, 219 Righ ters Mill Rd., Narb erth , PA 19072, has joine d the medical staff
of Sho re Mem orial Hospital in Somers Poin t,
New Jersey.

Steven E . Ross, 1111 M t. Pleasant Way,
Cher ry H ill, N ] 08034, has b een prom oted
to the rank of Associate Professor of Surgery
at the Universitv of Med icine & Denti str v of
New jersey/R ob ert Wood Johnson Medi ~al
Schoo l at Camden .

Christopher C. Rose, 100 Denniston A ve.,
#72, Pittsbu rgh , PA 15206, continues to teach
and write in emergency medi cine at the University of Pittsburgh.

Bradl ey D. Evans, 4 Dani ello C t., La w ren cevill e, N ] 08648, ha s been ap po inted to
th e clini ca l staff of Co mp rehe nsive Ment al
Health Ser vices in Pennington .

Pau l B. Sobelman, 1004 Fow ler Way, Suit e 4,
Placer ville , CA 95667, and his famil y have
moved to the Lake Tahoe area , wh ere he has
tak en over a famil y practice.
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'77

'80

David M. Rodgers, 1660 Caslon Cir., Blue
Bell, PA 19422, has b een ap p ointed an
Adjunc t Clinica l Assistant Professor of Med icine, in the Division of Card iology, at
Jefferson.

Joseph M. Devlin, 1776 S. Q ueen St. , Yor k ,
PA 17403, and his wife, Anita , ar e the proud
p arents of Matt hew Christop her, b orn in
July.

Thomas G. Sha rkey, ,'.l ountain V iew Dr.,
Box 430A , Dalla s, PA 18612, and his wife,
Anne, are the p roud parent s of Kathleen
Curran Sha rkey, b orn in April.

'78
Cha rles B. Austin, Jr., 1102 Saffron Dr.,
Mechanicsb urg , PA 17055, has b een appointed to the medical staff of Holy Sp irit Hospi tal in Camp Hill in rad iology, while Paul K.
Davis, '83, 1105 Li m erick Ct., Humm elstown , PA 17036, has joined the sec tion of
thora cic surgery.
Steven B. E dson, 3012 Pier Harb o r Dr. , Las
Vegas, NV 89117-0909, is a partner in a bu sy
outp atient diagn ostic imaging ce nte r; his
professional inter ests include co mp uted
to mograp hy and magn etic resonan ce
imaging.
Raymond B. Leidi ch, 5158 Blackhawk D r.,
Dan ville , C A 94526-4573, was pr esent ed
w ith the Facult y Teachin g Award b y the
gra dua ting intern class at Naval Regional
Medi cal Center in Oakland.

'79
Howard B. Co tler, 10727 Paului ood Dr.,
Houston, T X 77071 , has b een app oint ed
Medical Dir ector of the Texas Back Institute
at St. Joseph Hosp ital in Houston. With
offices in four Texas citi es, the Institute
is the nati on's largest spine clinic.

David P. Maguir e, 1006 A shbrook C t., Voorhees, N ] 08043 , ha s b een prom ot ed to the
rank of Assistant Professor of
Anesth esiology.
Ralph J. Marino, 8111 Henrq Aee., Philadelphia , PA 19128, has b een pro moted to the
rank of Assistant Pro fessor of Rehab ilitation
Medi cin e at Jefferson.

Bernard C. Proy, Jr., 19095 Hillc rest D r.,
C orry, PA 16407, has b een recertified as
a Diplomate in fam ily p ractice.
Carol A. Wheeler, 420 O ld Hammond H w y.,
#327, Metairie , L A 70005 , married Rob ert
W. Parker in May.

'81 Reunion Class
Charles L. Bryn er, Jr., Box 65-1847, FPO
Seat tle, WA 98765-0006, received a United
Sta tes Navy Achievement Medal co mmend ing his "sup erior p er fo rmance of du ties
while serv ing as Triage O fficer and Coordinator for the Command's Disaster Preparedness Plan, Naval Hosp ital, Yokosuka
from August 1988 to Decemb er 1989." Thi s
included a cooperative d rill of unit s of the
Navy, Arm y, an d Air For ce, whi ch simulated a major accident in whi ch over 100
serious casualties wer e moula ged , triaged ,
and evacuated b y gro und and b y air to
rec eivin g military faciliti es in the Kant o
plain region of Jap an.
Ina M . Gilmore, 214 Sharon Ace., Sayr e, PA
18840, has joined th e Gu thri e Clinic and
Rob ert Packer Hosp ital as an associate in
internal medi cin e.

James W. Vick, 300 C entre St ., Hud d on jield ,
N j 08033, has b een ap po inted to the associat e sta ff in famil y practice at West Jersey
Ilosp ital.

Ronald K. Setz ko rn , 1221 Willow St.,
Clarksville , T N 37043, has assum ed the
dir ect orship of the Co mp rehensive Ca ncer
Center in C larksv ille.

'83

Kenn eth R. Arthur, 338 Del p Rd., Lan caster,
PA 17601, has join ed the med ical staff of
Lancaster Gener al Hosp ital.

Wayne C. Herrick, 3255 Appleford Way,
Yor k , PA 17402, has joined the medical sta ff
of York Hosp ital.
Matthew H . Lehman, 162 Ecergreen Dr.,
Franklin, PA 16323, has joined the staff of
Fra nklin Hegional Medi cal C enter in general
surgery.

Richard M . Rybarcz yk , 954 W. Fourth St .,
Hazl eton, PA 18201 , has joined the medical
sta ff of Lancaster Gen eral Hospital, along
with Rich ard G. Manning, '83, 2791 l ronoille
Pik e, C olumbia , PA 17512.

Michael J . Kib elb ek, 66 O cerl ook Dr., o s«.
ville, PA 17821, has b een ap po inted an
Instructor in Anesth esiology at Jefferson.

Judd W. Moul , 1127 Fairvi ew Ct. , Silcer
Sprin g, MD 20910, coauthor ed "Hefusal of
Ca nce r Treatment in Testicul ar Cancer
Patien ts" in the [ou rnal o f th e Na tional
Call cer Institu te , 81:158i, 1989; "Complications of T herap y for Testicu lar Ca ncer " in
the journal o f Urolog y, 142:1491, 1989; and
"De lay in Diagnosis and Sur vival in Testicular Cancer : Im pact of Effecti ve Therapy
and Changes During 18 Years" in the [ournal
o f U rolog y, 143:520, 1990.

Brian D . Allen, Bldg. A , 3130 Grandview
Rd. , Han oce r, PA 17331, has joined the medical sta ff of Han over Ge neral Hosp ital.

Franci s P. Mohan, 241 S. Tul peh ocken St.,
Pine Grov e, PA 17963, has b een granted co nsulting pr ivileges in the departm ent of med icine at T he Good Samaritan Hospit al.

Richard T. Fie lds, 277 Berry w ood D r.,
s ewma, MD 2]]46, and William J. Steinour,
390 Plank Rd., C ctujsbu rg , PA 17325-7220 ,
have b een ce rtified b y the Amer ican Co llege of Em erg ency Physicians.

D avid B. Massey, 17 Milp ond Ln., Green sb o ro , NC 27405 , marri ed Wendy B. Kaye in
J une in Raleigh , Nor th Carolina .

Joel R. Co he n, 2938 Morgan Dr., Sail
Ramon, CA 94583-2419, has b een nam ed
assistan t chief of ob stetrics and gyne co logy
at the Plea santon office of Kaiser Penn anent e, and has pa ssed the b oard examination . He and his wife, Hop e, are the proud
par ent s o f Reb ecca Ilan a, born in January.
Vanessa J. Lucarella, P.O . Box 3477 ,
Malcolm Grow Medical C ent er, Washin gton ,
DC 20331 , has success fully completed the
subs pecialty b oard examination in ca rdiovasc ular me d icine.
F rede rick W. Ruth ardt, Jr., 2036 Beech St .,
Pittsburgh , PA 15221, has joined the med ical
sta ff of niontow n Il osp ital.

'82
William Bryan Gamble, 044-40 -6093,
Eighty-fifth E ca cuatiou Hospital, Fortyfourt h Medical Brigade , APO N e w York, N Y
09657 , has b een depl oyed to the Middl e
Ea st wi th Operation Desert Shield . A Major
in the Unite d Stat es Arm y, Dr. Gamble was
in his second ye ar of a fellowship in plast ic
surgery at Walter Heed Arm y Med ical Center. He wou ld like very much to hear from
classma tes.

'84
Ang ela M. DeAnt onio, 209 Oa k St. , Danville, PA 17821, has joined Geisinger Medi cal
Center as an assoc iate in the departm ent s of
critical car e and hyp erbaric medi cine.
Jam es J . Martin, 319 N . Ahingl on Rd.,
Clarks Greell , PA 18411, has joined the
Abington Medi cal C linic in Clarks Green .
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More Jeffersonians in Politics
Read ers have been ad ding nam es to the partial list in the Summer 1990 Alumni
Bulletin . At pr ess tim e, the following had b een received. Plea se contac t the
Alumni Office with othe rs.
Micha el R. Dobridge, Jr., '51
Victor F. Gr eco, '51

Joseph Sny der, '62

Maryland delegate to American Medical
Association
Penn sylvania del egate to AMA
Deputy Secretary for Community Health,
C ommonwealth of Pennsylvania
Maryland delegate to AMA

Sures h G. Na ir, 2 R ich Ln. , Eltjsb urg , PA
17824, has finished an onco logy fellows hip
at the University of Pittsb ur gh , and has
accep ted a staff po sition at Geisinger Medi cal Cente r. He and his wi fe, Terr i, ar e the
proud parent s of a dau ghter, Haell Bryce,
b orn in February.
Pamela H . Rutkoski, R .D . I , Box 101,
Mon tgom ery , PA 17752, and her husband,
Timothy, have pur chased a house, and their
family pr act ice, "a nd are b ein g introduced
to all the joys of runn ing our own practice."
Ronald J. Sell, 2494 N. El Dorad o Ci r.,
C handler, AZ 85224, is "starting his fourth
ye ar of pr ivat e fam ily p rac tice. Susan is in
pr iva te pr ac tice of dentistr y in nearb y
Mesa. "

Melanie M. Chaputa-Cherry, 911 Unive rsit y
D r., Stat e Co llege, PA 16801, has joined the
staff of Th e Ob-C yn Gro up of Sta te Co llege, while her hu sband, Kenneth L. Cherry,
Jr., ha s joined an orthopae dic sur gery
pra ctic e.
David S. Grubbs, 2255 Braesioood Park Dr.,
#122, Houston , T X 77030, is in the third yea r
of his card iology fellowship at the Texas
Heart Institute, Baylor Co llege of Medi cine,
and has b een nam ed Chief Interventional
Fellow.
Mark F. Kelly, 194 Lawn side A ve ., Collingswo od , N ] 08108, has b een ap pointed an
Instru ct or in O tolaryngo logy at Jeffer son.
Bruce J. Lehrman, 2158 Benson St., Secon d

n-, Philad elphia, PA 19152, has b ecom e

James C . Xen ophon, 51 Brittania Dr.,
Danbury, CT 06811, marri ed Mar y Lynn
Co leman of Port age, Pen nsylvani a in May.

b oard ce rtified in dia gnostic rad iology, and
has joined th e medi cal sta ff of Frankford
Hospit al.

'85

Schuyler New man, 139B Du noeer C t., West
Point , N Y 10996-1308, has co mp leted his
pa tholog y residency at Walter Reed Arm y
Medi cal Center, an d has been assigned to
Keller Arm y Co m munity Hospital as chief
of the pathology dep artment.

Rob ert A. Ball, Brigha m an d Wom en's Hospital, Boston , MA 02115, was the pr incipal
author of research present ed at the Foru m
in Reproduct ive Biology at the Clinical
Co ngress of the American College of Surgeo ns, in O ctob er in San Fra ncisco. Dr.
Ball's topi c was "Correc tion of Sur gically
Ind uced Er ectil e Dysfun ct ion in the Rat b y
Microsur gical Interp osition Nerve Graft
He pair of the Cave rnosa l i erves." His wo rk
has garne red an award in the Harvard/
Co untway Uro logy Residency Research
Co mpe tition.

Susan B. Ward , 93 Yellow S prings Rd., R .D .
5, Mal vern , PA 19355, has been ap poin ted an
Instruct or in Medi cine.
.
Jeffrey R. Winkler, 45 O'N eill C t. , Lawren cevill e, N ] 08648, has b een ce rtified as
a Dipl omate of the Am erican Board of
Anesthesiology.

'86 Reunion Class
Walter R. Cox, M on ongah ela Valley Hospi tal, Co untry C lub Bd., Rout e 88, Monongahela , PA 15063 , has join ed the medical staff
of the Hospit al in obs te trics an d gyne cology.

Dr. Ball's w ife, Rebecca A. Zuurbier, '86, is
curre ntly a Fellow in Rad iology at Harvard
Medi cal School and Massachu sett s Genera l
Hospit al.
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David J. E schelman, 2306 E ighth St ., Boston , MA 02129-4207, looks forward to
return ing to Jefferson next Jul y as a fellow in
vasc ular/interve ntionaI rad iology. Last yea r
he "had lots of bu sy (and fun ) night s working on the tra uma serv ice at Boston C ity
Hospital and University Hospital with sur-
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geo ns Michael S. Rosen bl att , '84, 60 Bishop 's
Forest Dr., Walth am , AlA 02154, and
And rew M. Came ro ta , '85, who is now in
Heidelb erg, Germany w ith the United States
Army."
Virginia Gra ziani , 4305 Hamilton Dr., Voorhees, N ] 08043, has b een ap poi nted an
Instru ct or in Rehab ilitat ion Medi cine at
Jefferson.
David R. Haas, 2106 E. Coventry Ln .,
Enola, PA 17025, com pleted his residency in
ophtha lmo logy at Geis inger Med ical Cent er
in Dan ville in June, an d has joined Riverview Eye Associa tes in Harrisb ur g. Dr. Haas
is associa ted primarily wit h the Polyclinic
Medi cal Ce nter in Harrisb ur g, but also has
lesser resp onsib ilities at Harrisb urg Hosp ital
and at Holy Sp irit Hosp ital in Camp Hill. He
and his wi fe, Jean, have b ought a house, and
invite Jeffersonians in the area to visit.
Karen A. LeDonne, 405 E . Fift y-sixth St .,
10K, New York , NY 10022, completed her
residency in anes thes iology at The New
York Hosp ital-C ornell Med ical Center in
J une, and then traveled in Turk ey and
Fra nce. Dr. LeD onne is now an att ending
anesthes iologist at Beth Israel Med ical Center. She often sees films w ith Steven J.
Bluestine , 1233 York Ave., 15P, N ew York ,
N Y 10002-6366.
William P. Rumbaugh, 1035 Brodhead Rd.,
Unit H , Aliq uip pa , PA 15001, has joined an
obs te trics and gynecology pra ctice in Beaver Valley.
Bennett L. Solnick, Co rnell Medical Cent er,
21 Bloomingdale Rd., W hite Plains, NY
10605, has b een ap po inted Chief Resident
and Instructor of Psychiatry at Th e New
York Hosp ital-Cornell Med ical C ent er,
Westchester Division .

'87
Errol M. Aksu, 13 Sarat oga, Briarcrest
Gardens, Hershey, PA 17033, has received a
study fellowship fro m the Joh n Frederick
Steinma n Found ati on. Th e Found ation
awards gra nts for advanced stud y in psychiatry, psych ology, or socia l wo rk.
Andrew M. E d ing er, Brookpark Family
Practice, 98 Reit:::. Blod ., Lewisburg, PA
17837, has join ed Brookpark Fam ily
Pra ctice.
Carol W. Fox , Lat robe Ar ea Hospital, W.
Second A ve ., Latr ob e, PA 15650, has joined
the j orvelt Fam ily Health Ce nter.
Da vid M. John son, Lan cast er Ceneral Hospital, 555 N. Duke St., P.O . Box 3555, Lan caste r, PA 17603, received the Resident
Teacher Awar d from the Society of Teachers of Famil y Med icine in J une, upon com p let ing his residency at Lan caster General
Hospit al. Dr. John son is now associa ted with
Kaiser Permanent e in Californi a.

Karen D . Novielli, 247 Rambling Way,
Springfield, PA 19064, has been ap po inted
an Instru ctor in Family Medi cine at
Jefferson.
Richard M. Rayner, Hen rietta Johnston Med ical Ce nte r, 601 New Cast le Ave., Wilmin gton, DE 19801, has joined the sta ff of the
Medi cal Ce nter.
Carole A. Sable, 113 Turtl e C reek Rd., #9,
Charlott esv ille, VA 22901, is cond uc ting
resear ch at the University of Virginia in the
pathoph ysiology of ba ct erial menin gitis.
Paul B. Schwartzkopf, Dallastown Family
Practice C ent er, South Pleasant Avenll e
Ex tended, Dallastown , PA 17313, has join ed
the staff of the Ce nte r.

Obituaries
Arthur L. Turner, '20 di ed july 15 at
the ag e o f 97. A ge neral practition er in
Ohio for 40 ye ars, Dr. Turner wa s a p ast
President of the Colum b iana County
Medical Assoc iat ion a nd of th e Medical
Staff o f T he East Liver pool C ity Hospi tal. lie is survived b y his w ife, Helen , of
4010 Ga lt O cean Dr., Fort Lauderdale,
FL 3.3.308, an d tw o sons, including
Kenneth W., '52.
Gerrit j. Bloemendaal, '26 di ed Mar ch
27, 1989 (the Alu mni Office wa s recently inf ormed ). Dr. Bloemendaal, a fami ly practitioner, rec eived th e Distinguishe d Ser vice Award o f th e South
Dak ota Medical Society in 1968-69.
He is sur vived b y sons Joh n W., '55
and Robert D. , '58.

Sharon J. Wiggill, 3316 Tilden St. ,
Philadelphia , PA 19129, is Chief Resident in
Radi ology at Temple University Hospital.

'88
Michael E. Lees, Mercy Cath olic Medi cal
C ent er, Lansdowne Ave. and Baily Rd.,
Darby, PA 19023, marri ed Sarah Leitinger
in March in Kenn ett Square.

Kenneth L. Zeitzer, 1108 Strahle St .,
Philadelphia , PA 19111 , marr ied Randi Jill
Rush in March in Dr esher, Pennsylvania.
Randi Rush-Zeit zer is a member of the
Class of '94 at Jefferson.

Carolynn A. Matfler d, 6261 C edar Ct.,
M onmouth [un ction , NJ 08852, married
Christopher J. Leuper in April in Rocky
Hill, j ew Jersey.

'89

Martin D. Weaver, 300 W. Byberry Rd.,
Sllite 308, Philadelphia, PA 19116, and his
wife, Franne, ar e the pr oud parent s of
Martin D., jr. , wh o was born in Jul y. Dr.
Weaver is a second-year resident at Moss
Rehabilitation Hospit al.

Carolyn F. Classen, On e M ontadale Dr.,
Dillsburg, PA 17019, marri ed Mark A.
Hesciniti, M.D . in May in York ,
Penn sylvania .

Colonel, he se rved as Superintendent
of the San Antonio State Hospital. He
is survived by his wife, Viol et , of One
Towers Park Ln ., #705, San Antonio,
TX 78209 , and two sons .

the tuber culosis tr eatment ce nter at
Donnelly Memorial Hospital in
Hamilton-now th e Mer cer County
Geriatric C enter -and one o f the hosp ital's win gs had b een named after him .
Dr. Klempner wa s a member of the
Pr esiden t's C lub at Jeffer son . Memorial
gifts to th e Estelle and Paul Klem p ner
Memorial Fund may b e sent to the
Alumni Office.

John V. Ledden, '30 di ed April 20 at th e
age o f 83. Dr. Ledden had practiced in
Lander, Wyoming. Fond of d ogs, he
raised a nd sho we d retriever s.
Oliver E. Mattas, '30 di ed April 14. Dr.
Mattas had practiced ur ology in Alt oona for man y years. He is surv ived b y
his wife, Betty, of R.D. 4, Box 190,
juniata Gap, Altoona , PA 16601.
Sydney Weins tei n, '30 di ed june 1. Dr.
Weinstein had practiced int ernal medicine in Seattle. lie is survived by his
wife, Edythe, of 837 Oregon Ave., San
Mat eo , CA 94402.

Robert F. Chenowith, '28 di ed April 25.
Dr. Che now ith had se rved as Chief of
Surgery a t Mar yland Gen eral Hospital
and as Medical Direct or of th e Mar yland Casua lty Com pa ny. He was a
Fellow o f the America n College o f
Surgeons and a member of th e Medical
and C hirurgica l Faculty of Mar yland.
D r. C he nowith is survived b y his wife,
Rosamond , of 13801 York Hd. , F8,
C oc keysville, MD 21030, and tw o
da ug ht ers.

G. Paul Moser, '31 di ed july 29 at th e
ag e of 84. An eye, ear, no se, and throat
specialist in Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania,
Dr. Mos er was a pa st Pr esident of th e
C olumbia County Medical Society.
Aft er retiring, he wrot e Chronic Sinusitis: Th e Neglect ed Disease, an autobi ography entitled Th e Sinu ses and
Me, and a histori cal work, Johannes
Sclucalm , th e Hessian . Dr. Moser is sur vived b y his wife, Edna, of H.D. 5, Box
355, Danville, PA 17821, three daughter s, and a son .

Joseph G. Cocke, '30 d ied May 26 at the
ag e of 84. As a psychi atrist in the United Sta tes Army, Dr. Cocke rec eived
decor ati on s including th e Legion of
Merit w ith tw o oak leaf clusters and
th e European-African-Middle Ea stern
Campaign Med al. Aft er retiring as a

Paul Klempner, '32 di ed june 28 at th e
ag e of 84. His wife, Estelle, di ed at the
sa me tim e. A specialist in pulmonary
di sea ses, Dr. Klempner had lived and
practiced in Trenton , ew Jer sey for
man y years. He continu ed to see a few
patients until his death. He had headed

R. Marvel Keagy, '35 di ed july 22 at the
age of 82. C hairman of the Department
o f Pediatrics at Altoona Hospital, he
had practi ced w ith Rodney L. Sponsler,
'62 and John L. Berardinelli, '68. D r.
Keagy had b een a medical direct or for
th e Mar ch of Dimes, a Distri ct 3 chairman for th e Am erican Acad emy of Pediatrics, and a m ember of the Governor's
Committ ee on Children and Youth.
He is survived by his wife, Betty, of
15 B1airmont Terr., Hollidaysburg,
PA 16648.
James C. Hazlett, '38 di ed May 20 at
th e age o f 78. Dr. Ha zlett had b een a
ge ne ra l practition er b ef or e b eco ming
Chief of th e Emer gen cy Room at Ohi o
Valley Medical Cente r in Wh eeling,
West Virg inia. A history bu ff , he published a work on C ivil War field
ar tille ry. Dr. Hazlett is survived b y his
wife, Jan e, of 1 Alpine Ct., Oglebay
Estates, Wh eelin g, WV 26003, tw o
daughter s, and a son.
Leo M. Goodman, '40 di ed May 30 at
the age of 79 . Dr. Goodman wa s a sp eciali st in diabeti c care. Whil e p ra ct icin g
in Fresn o, C a lifo rn ia, he had found ed
the C entral Valley C ha p te r of the
Am erican Diabet es Associ ati on . He was
a past Pr esident of th e sta te diabet es
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assoc iation and had served for thr ee
years on the nati onal association's Board
of Direct ors. He is survived by his wife,
Bett y, of 4230 Bridge St., C ambria, C A
93428, thr ee d au ght ers, and a son.

had helped orga nize Pulaski Day festivities for thirty yea rs. Dr. Dudek is sur vived by his wife, Doroth y, of 927
Clyde Ln. , Philadelphia, PA 19128, thr ee
d au ght ers, and two sons.

Harry C. Bantly, '42 died Jun e 30 at
the ag e of 72. D r. Bantly had served as
Chi ef of Staff and Chief of Sur ger y at
Du Bois Hospital and as Chief of Staff
at Maple Avenue Hospital. He had
pr act iced with classmate M. Boyd
Brandon, '42. Dr. Bantly was a Fellow
of the International College of Surgeons and a Charter Fellow of the
American Academ y of Famil y Pra cti ce.
In 1977 Goodwill Ind ustries of North
Central Penn sylvania named him Ph ysician of the Year. He is sur vived b y his
wife, Dorothea, of 233 Treasur e Lak e,
D u Bois, PA 15801, a d au ght er, and two
sons.

Ca rl B. Myers, '53 died May 13. At the
time of his death Dr. Myers was Corporat e Medi cal Dir ect or for PPG Industries of Pitt sburgh . Previously he had
served as Man ager of Co rpo rate
Employee I lealth Ser vices for Abbott
Laboratori es of Chicago, and as Co rporate Medi ca l Dir ector for John son &
John son of New Brunswi ck , New Jer sey. He is sur vived by his wife, Jean ,
of 1036 Elizabeth Dr., Bridgeville, PA
15017, a daughter, and a son.

William P. Mar tin, '45 died April 27,
1987 (the Alumni O ffice was recentl y
informed ). Dr. Martin had pr acti ced
rad iology wi th William E. Conrady,
'43, and had served as an Assistant Professor o f Rad iology at the University of
Buffalo Med ical School. He is survived
b y his wife, Jean, of 135 S. Lincoln St.,
Beaver, PA 15009.
James B. Loftus, '48 died Februar y .'3 at
the age of 65. A Fellow of the America n
College o f Obstet rician s and Gynecolog ists, Dr. Loftus had served as Dir ector of Obs tetrics and Gy necology at
Goo d Samaritan Hospital in Suffern .
He is survived b y his wife, Nancy, of 2
Brentwood Dr., Su ffern , Y 10901 .
Richard D . Owen, '51 died Jun e 15 at
the age o f 70. Dr. O wen had practi ced
fam ily medi cin e in Fort Lauderdale. l ie
loved boatin g and fishing. He is survived b y his wife, Dona, of 159 Mineral
Springs Hel. , Bryson Cit y, NC 28713,
and two sons.
William C. Dudek, '53 died August 10
at the age o f 64. Dr. D udek practi ced
fami ly medi cine for many years on the
border between the Roxborou gh and
Manayunk sec tions of Philadel phia. li e
was a regional di rect or of the National
Med ical and Dent al Society, a past
President of the Philad elph ia Pro fessional Soc iet y, and a member o f the
Board of Tru stees o f Hoxborou gh
Man ayunk Fed er al Savings and Loan
Association. A medi cal offic er of the
Polish Falcon's est in Manuyunk, he
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Kenneth H . Soli, '56 died J uly 17 at the
age of 59. Dr. Soli had served as head
o f the rad iology department at Frankford Hospital. He is surv ived b y his
wife, Maril yn , of 508 Garwood Dr.,
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003, two d au ght ers,
and a son .
William D . Lerner, '66 d ied Apr il 29 at
the ag e of 49. Dr. Lern er had joined the
nivers ity of Alaba ma at Birmi ngh am
in 1986 to estab lish a Substa nce Ab use
Unit in the Division of Gencral and
Preventi ve Medi cin e. Previously he had
served as an Associate Professor of
Medi cine and Dir ector of the Substa nc e
Abu se Division at the Medi cal Co lleg e
of Virg inia, and had been a member
of the Virginia Board of Professional
Counselors. He is surv ived b y his wife,
Marjorie, of Ht. 2, Box 173, Leed s, AL
35094, two daught ers, and tw o sons.
Jerr y J. Grossman, '73 died Jul y 19 at
the ag e of 4 1. An eme rge ncy roo m
ph ysician at Los Alamitos Medi cal Center, Dr. Gro ssm an was also extre me ly
acti ve in coac hing. He had help ed for m
the first two girls' team s in the San Ju an
Socc er Club . In his honor, the Dan a
Hills High School Awa rd scholarship
was recen tly renam ed the Jerry Grossman Studen t Athlete Awar d for the
O utstand ing Female Soc cer Player.
Dr. Gro ssma n is surv ived b y his wife,
Kath y, of 12 Copps I Iill St., Laguna
Iiguel, CA 92677, and two d aught ers.
Steven A. Kolker, '75 died Jul y 13 at the
ag e of 40. Dr. Kolk er was a member of
the American Soc iety for Th erapeuti c
Hadi ology and On colo gy, and pr acticed in Phoeni x. I-Ie is surv ived by his
life co m panion, Fr ed J . Hollister.
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DIAMOND
by Bernadett e Rappold
In a cramped lobby, four peop le are
waiting to sec a soc ial work er. Ano the r
man , wear ing a th read bare plaid jacket
and only one shoe , is lying in the corner. I Ie is clea rly int oxicated , and from
tim e to time his eyes roll like a blind
man 's. He, too, is wa iting.
Th e Diamond Street Community
C enter stands at the corn er of Seve nteenth and Diamond Streets in orth
Philadelphia, in one of the lowestincom e and high est-crim e d istri cts
in America . Run jointl y b y pious
Mennonites- som e of whom co me
from as far as Lan caster Co unt y to
volunteer-and hardworking orth
Philadelphian s, the Cent er is trying to
bring hope to peop le w ho for generations have kn own no thing bu t poverty,
ad d iction, and despair.
T here has b een a sma ll w hite Mennonite co mm unity in the vicin ity of Seventee nth an d Diamond for decad es; the
Diamond Street Menn onit e Churc h has
b een racially mixed since it was established in 1935.
In 1979, the Churc h provided the
im petu s for p urcha sing a building
(for me rly a Masonic hall) to be used
as a place of worship and auto nomous
community cente r. Mennonite volunteers fro m Lanca ster Co unty and
blacks from the surround ing comm unity did most of the b asic ren ovati ons.
Co untry Doctor
In the Wholistic Health Center on the
seco nd floor work John K. Kreider,
M.D . '58 and his wife, Ethel, a registered nur se. They arc voluntee rs from
East Petersb urg, Lan caster Co unty,
nearl y a tw o hours' dri ve from North
Philad elphi a.
At the receptionist's desk sits an
Amish wom an in traditional, plain
dr ess. She has co me to volun teer in the
clinic. She gree ts tw o young mothers
and their child re n warml y an d lead s
them to an examining roo m.
Dr. Kreider find s that b oth childr en
have fevers and othe r sym pto ms consistent wit h flu. Then he show s the
mothers how to rea d a ther mometer
so they can monit or their child ren 's
temp erature. 0 do ct or has ever tak en
the tim e to show them this basic skill
bef ore.
Later that morning d urin g a sho rt

learn who has inadequate heating or
plum b ing, and then Frances [Jackson ]
tries to follow up wit h these peopl e, to
let them know we ca re."
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John K. Kreider, M.D . '58 tries to com fort Nak ema Davis, whom he is treatin g for flu
at the Diamond Street Community Cent er.
br eak bet ween patients, Dr. Kreider
discusses the reasons he gave up his
success ful pr actice in Lan caster County
to wo rk for nothing among the po or in
orth Philadelphia. He first came to
wo rk at the DSCC wh en it op ened
three and one-half years ago.
Now Dr. Kreider has decid ed to
assum e full financial and legal responsibility as Medical Director of the newly incorporated clinic. It is a move he
says is necessary if the Wholistic Health
Cent er is to grow and provide more
services, including basic dental care.
A Mennonite nurs e recruited him ,
recalls Dr. Kreider, who says he was a
registered Republican until he "saw
what was happening to the poor during
the Reagan years.
"Their health care ha s b ecome so
fragm ented . Th ey've b ecome accustomed to going to the eme rge ncy room
for basic care . Many of my patient s
don't just need medi cine, they need
housing, ed ucation, and food," Dr.
Kreider says.
Th e sixty-year-old ph ysician recounts
the story of a young pregnant woman
who came in for an exam ination. "Sh e
already had one or two children , and I
examined her. I thought she was seven
months pr egnant. It turned out that
she was full-t erm, but had been eating
a nutritionally inadequate diet. She

didn't have a refri gerator. So som ebody
found her a used refrigerator and put
it in."
That is why the C ent er also employs
a social worker, Frances Jackson, who
assesses and tries to meet a multiplicity
of needs . For many of th e clinic's
patients, who have grown up in a dehumanizing welfare and public health system , Dr. Kreider and Ms. Jackson may
b e the first people who have ever taken
the time to listen .
"So many of th e patients that I see
here have much more serious problems
than the colds they come in her e for,"
says Dr. Kreider. "Many are homeless.
Many have drug and alcohol addictions.
Really, what's happening to these people, especially to women and childre n
- we even see pre-t een mothers in
here-is an American holocaust.
"It's an admission of failur e on the part
of American society," Dr. Kreider says,
his clear gaze sudde nly tight and sad.
But Dr. Kreider remains optimistic.
He says he is encouraged by the fact
that many medical schools are beginning to require future do ctors to spend
som e tim e working among the urban
poor, and many new family practitioners are beginning to recognize the
importance of making hous e calls.
Says Dr. Kreider, "I learn so much
when I visit som eon e in their home. I

Tools for Living
O ne such person is a twenty- oneyea r-old woman, "Linda," who lives
with her thr ee children in one ten-fo ot
b y ten-foot room in "a building that
had one of those orange 'unfit for
human habitation' sticke rs on it,"
accord ing to Ms. Jackson.
"She ca me in here yesterday for a
bag of food , an d her kids were kinda
rowdy, so I gave them some coloring
b ook s and crayons. It turn ed out that
these kid s had never had coloring
bo oks b efore, so they did n't know
what to d o with them ."
Like Linda, mos t of the client s Ms.
Jack son sees come to the Center for a
bag of eme rge ncy food . Many have no
job , no incom e, and no hom e. Ms. Jackson and her five student interns from
Temple University assess each client's
need s and develop a strategy for meeting them- whi ch often means getting
clients into job-training or drugrehabilitati on programs, reenrolling
th em in public assistance, or visiting
th em in their hom es.
Illiteracy compo unds the problems
of many client s, according to Ms.
Jackson .
"A lot of them can't read ," she says
somberly. "Now, that's just as bad as not
having mon ey. Th ey can't understand
changes in policies at the welfare
office."
Attacking the Root of the Problem
"Because we provide basic health
care and supply eme rgency food and
clothing in addition to our othe r pro grams ," com me nts Sherry Jones,
Executive Dir ector of the Cen ter, "it's
difficult to ge t foundations to see that
we' re not just a 'band-a id' center.
"I wish they could see that we try to
meet as many of our clients' needs as
p ossibl e. Sure, some of that's band-aid,
but a lot of it's try ing to help people
find and keep jobs, provid ing support
gro ups for teen moth ers, finding rehab
program s for folks with addictions, and
just listening to them ."
Ms. Jones, Dr. Kreider, and their
cow orkers on Diamond Street are trying to give their client ele a reason to
hope. 0
A version of this article appeared in C ity Paper,
No. 285, January 26- February 2, 1990.

